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High Hon6F3

^Wiardeci To
I have the con-^ctioh that we are Henry Wilson
not taking our defense preparation

A

Services Held \yhat We See
For Laurence And Hear
We have leached the end of anT. Dufrain
other year. A ysar filled with joy

for some and sorrow for bthers. A.
The funeral of Laurence Theo- year in which we bave seen many';
dore Dufraioe, 46, whose deatb by changes tbrougbout tbe world, most
suicide, Decemoer 24, at his home of this bad. We in America have
here, saddened tbe entire town, much to be grateful for. We stilt
warheld at the vestry Friday 'af- live in a free nation, wbere there is
ternoon. Rev William Weston of- still a free press, free speecb and
ficiated and the Odd Fellows* ser- fxeedom;-4>f_actioti. Althoagh_vire,..
•Vlerwas conducted by" meif froin are uow in tbe midst of'a bis
Waverley lodge of Antrim, of ara^ament program, preparing, we
which -Mr. Dufraine was'. a meni- bope, for something that may never
ber.',. . Military, burial, ri tes were. in happen, we will be seady for aojr
charge
of.a uniformed group from emergency be it war or peace. Let
But so long as vlctozy tor Bngland standards iq tbe ielection ot polieyWilliaui H. Cheney Post, Ameri- us all be ready to db our part now,
hangs in .a dubious balance we holdert, eondaet of their bnsineat,
can I«egioD, of Peterboro. Mrs. that we may bave that unity of
ought to take oiir defense pteparaM. S. Tnttle was organist.
tion very .seriously.'We ought to loyalty to their eompany, .snecess aaa
purpose that will overcome any
make sacrifices tor it, axid refuse prodacer.and integrity in tbeir deal
Mr.
Dnfraine
had
bieen.
for
sevd
isaster that the fut u>e may have
to use it as a source of private gain. ihga.'eral
years
the
local
superintend*
in
store for us. None of us know'
But It does nbt seem as though orent of maintenance of the N. H. the real suffering that is going on
Mr. Wilson waa notified thai( bib
ganized labpr was taking, this attihighway department and 50 men in the foreign countries, hunger,
tude. When one reads of what has agency had been .selected for member*
happened at Casaap Edwards it apolthis.divisibn with headquarters sickness and sorrow, all caused by'
abip
yestei;day
by
James
S.
Kemp,
pears that' a'man caimot work tor
at Keene attended tbe funeral. A the urge to rule the. world of a fewf
the defense of his countiry until he Prealdent of the Lombarmena.
large group of members of Waver- men whose maddness have thrown
has joined a.union. Apparently in- in bja letter Mr. Kemp said. "The
ley lodge, I. O. p. F., were seated the world into chaos.; May tbis
experienced meii have beeii certitogether, as were those of the Le- new year bring peace to all the warfied ias carpenters, ~and there is fact tbat yonr agency fully met tbe
gion post.
much evidence thiat the only, inter- quHlifieationa tor memberabip la an
ing nations -oi the eartti, is oor
est of the Isfbor union in defense,
Mr Dufraine had been a resi- wish for 1941.
scbievement
of
which
yon
may
well
is to see that the $75 hiitiatton tee
dent of Hancock 36 years and was
is psdd.'
t>e proud."
the son of Mrs. Willis A. Foote,
Our favorite indoor sport for the
One workman; himselt sji M. I. /Memberabip in the Club is limited
now of this town and tbe late Den- past
T. man, says "the toteinen did not
few montbs has bee rin readnis Dufraineof Goffstown. Hewasa ing "Letters
know what to do with themselves or to one year. Each twelve montha tbe
to the Editor" as printveteran Of the Wbrld War, having ed in one neiarby
with their men except to advise performance of eaeb member ia caredaily papers. The
them to appear busy. The attic
Another bear story cornes trom and get it. Russell E. White is the served withthe Aviation Division
made a very convenient habitat tor fully reviewed before he ia readmitted Greenfield near Russell stattcm. scoutmaster. Ttoop 308, Rindge, N, and Timber Unit in Oregon. Sur- urge to write seems irresislable to;
mauy especially before and since
unknown hundreds ot men." It to the organization tor tbe ensuing This time young Thomas saw the a.- •
include bis widow, Mrs. the
seems as though no one cared or year. In commenting on bia aeleei ion bear and they aU told him he saw the WUd turkey is comhig back vivors
November election. Thev take
Maude
(Brown)
Dufraine,
formergave ahy thought to the welfare of
a St. Bernard dog; Later; however, in Massachusetts and down in the ly of Aatrim; three daughters, Mrs. issue with Dorothy Thompson,
their country and to its defense. aa a member of the- Live Membera his tracks were found and on old Beirkshires they have got a good
Boake Carter and many more natThis caxhp is gohig to cOst niil- Clob, Mr. Wilaon aaid, "Natarally I hunter in that section pronounced foothold. Wish we had a few up in Gerald Coulter, Misses Valetta urally known Columnists even
and Shirley Dtifraine; and a graud- when these columnists are in a polions more than was estimated, and
them "Bar" In them ere woods.
state.
you and I tor this bungling ot de- am proad of the fact that tbia bigb There are presents and presents this
son, Gerald Phillip Coulter of
Bere
is
a
snake
story
that
we
are
fense preparation are to pay the honor aboaid have come to my agency. but one of the outstandhig presents pasdng on to you. This happened Hancock; bis motber, Mr.<>. W>iHs sition to know the conditions and
bills. And so tar as one can learn It baa alwaya been my aim to render was a gif t to aU the 27 children pt dcwn hi Nbrth Carolina. Snakes A. Foote of Hancock and Clare- circumstances of which they write.
the same sort ot traitorous neglithe sixth grade ot the local schools:
stealiiig eggs trom a poultry mont; four brothers, Andrew Fran- Unless these columnists wri:e stuff
gence is going oh wherever camps an oatatanding aerviee to my cllenta Each child was given a mixture of were
hduse
he rigged up a wooden egg cis Dufraine of Edgemont, Cal, tbat we approve, throw tnud at the
are being built or enlarged. It ought ai^ to_^mahiUin the bigbeat atandarda bird seed to be fed but Christmas pantedso it
present administration and such,
white, arid attached a
to be said emphatically that the
day before they had their own ^ - string to same and Mr. Siiake came Brnest; fiarry and Chester Du« we grab our pen, pencil or type-,
if&operating.my
buaineaa."
right to work on any defenise prener. This wais under the direction along and swaUowed the egg and fraihe of Hancbck; a baif.>brotber,
psu?atlon ought not to be dependent
of the teacher, Mrs. Albert Bryan. the string held him. This man has Willis Foote; iand a balf-sisterrilrs. writer and write a "letter tb the editor" tell him that he shonld stop
upon the wUl of any union.
Each ghrl got a bhrd book and each 2 snake hides hanging up on the Clarence Higgins of Hancock.
MRS. B ^ T W. PARKER
printing those articles or we will
boy got a book of the presidents ot back of his bam. Now it's your tum
X have just .read in the Congresthe U. S. A. We compUment this to teU one.
tiaaal Record that at Camp Dix a
Among those who came to at- stop reading his paper. They seem
tee bt tioo must be paid by caipeiiThose pesky quUl pigs or hedge- tend tiie funeral were Mr. and Mrs. to torget that a newspaperis for all
Mrs. Mary (Woodbury)
ters before they can work and that
hogs are-the bane of the tanner's W. A. Foote and Willis Foote from sorts of readers, an open fomm in
yens nctuic uiey uoa,wur& tuia uiai/'
.
, ..i i... : _
A......U.^.
Ufe. Here i»^fl^iarmer that's lost Claremont; Mr. and Mrs. Fred which one can find experience of
John and/^/Antnm.
Mary (Pattee
the
ifage is $21 a. daaMhl&isprofu|a^f,a"ve
da^ghi^'
teerihg
three valuable large dogs Just be- Hadley of New Boston; Mrs. Al- opinion from all kinds of people in
bury,
die4
at
ber
bome
in
Goffsought noby organized
labor
that
H.,'a
real
museum
of
every
kind
be allowed hi a time
cause they got fnU of quills and a
like this.lot to •
town, Monday evening;at 82 years and specie of bhrds native to this few of them they could not find bert Brown, Mrs. Lillian Grant, all walks of life. If we do not get
of Antrim;AMrs
The strike at the Vultee Company of age. She was the widow of Wil- state. This wonderful coUection is and kiUed the dogs. He Is hoping Miss
. , u IEmily
T Fluritrti'i.
T. the other fellows viewpoint how
in California, the five weeks' strike liam Parker and is survived by a now being set up by one ot the So- that this session of the Legislature
?A*U*A5!?.5-l?^n,^,'i'°°'^°'*
D°'Iare we to know the other side of
of 1200 workers at the Aluminum son, Dr. David Parker of Manches- lons from Winchester. Mr. Nelson WlU pass a law putting a heavier ane
Dufraine of Wilton.
Ore Co. at East St. Louis, the em- ter and daughter, Miss Olive Par- has a museuin at his work shop in bounty on their heads.
the question, unless we are one of
phasis of the A. F. of L. on a 30 hour ker of Goffstown; a half sister, Mrs that town that's worth a visit;. It'-s WeU our old friend Fausthil of
those who say, 'there hain't no
good and when we say good it's
week and Its Insistence on a 40 hour
CHARLES L. FOWLER
other
side." It is easy to sit by
MUford
did
not
torget
us
and
he
Helen
Patmer
of
Cambridge,
Mass.;
good.
week, all are indicative of what is
sent
up
a
nice
big
roast
ot
venison
our
own
fireside and criticize those
happening. So far as organized la- and a half biothfer, Raljih Wood- Dbn't forget we want to get a from the big 225 lb. buck he got on
Gharles L. Fo.wler passed away who are in the midst' of world afbor Is concemed patriotism has bury of Belmont, Mass.
head or two for a friend of mine to Abbott HUl, WUton.
of a heart attack on Sunday night fairs and intrigue, but try and make
gone by the board. At the convenmount. A lot of them are thrown
tion of the A. F. dt L., leaders talkaway every year and we would like A friend of ours sends us four nice at Miss Mallory's, wbere he had it constructive. Don't be like the
ed about the Injury to health and RALPH MUSSON, ATHOL, MASS. to get at least twb. Also don't for- overcoats which we have psissed on been a patient for a short time. He old lady who was watching the
morals If a man worked longer than MADE A FLYING CADET
get the Boy Scouts over in Rindge to parties that can weU use and was born in Sutton, April 5tb, soldier.e marching by and said:
40 hours a week, but imlon men
want to get your old deer pelt If jaPPrwiate them
v,i.^»-^ii 1858, tbe son of Charles A. and
seem perfectly able to do this If
you don't want it. Notify the | A big display of game birds will Catherine (Harvey) Fowler. He "they're all out of step but Jim."
Antrim
people
wUl
be
Interested
they are paid time and half, or
Continued on page 8
Radio is being perfected to
came to Antrim to work for the
double time. The 40 hour week did In the announcement that Ralph I. scoutmaster and someone wiU go
not cause the collapse of France MussOn, 23, son of Dr. and Mrs. WUGoodeli Company when a young where tbe reception is better than
but there Is abimdant evidence Uam R. Musson of Athol, Mass., has
man and m.irried in Sutton, No- the program.
that It did much to help the lack
vember 25, 18S1, Maria F. Coburn.
-byMat
of preparation with which Ftance been appointed a flying cadet. H®
They had 110 children. He has H I D I N G A M E R I C A F R O M A N
entered the war.
wUl begin his training as a United
been a member of the Odd Ftrllow E?fE.SiY—bov the nation'a. beat
The Labor Minister of Canada States Army PUot.on Thursday, Jan.
aniong technicians are^tarnorder
for many years and held braina
told the House of Commons the 2, taking a three-months' course at
inC ont new tricka to make na i n v i a many of the offices, being'a . past ible in war. See the American
other day that it must consider Albany, Ga.
nohle grand. He is survived by a Weekly Matiazine with the Jannary
lengthening the standard work
oth BOSTON S U N D A Y A D V E R week from 44 to 48 hours and "even Ralph Is a graduate of Athol High
wife.
TIZER.
longer." But we go blithely on our school. He also attended the ConThe funeral wa.s held in the Bapway, "merrily we roll along" and servatory of Music at OberUn, Ohio,
tist church on Wednesday afterallow organized labor to do about
, anything it wishes. I submit that in and Wentworth Institute at Boston,
noon. The bearers were Maurice LET GEORGE DO IT!
1,300,000 SQUARE MILES OT AMERICA
this hour of our peril we cannot j^o Ki completed the course of aviation
Cutter, James AshfOrd, Maurice
on as we did when nothing threat- conducted by the Govemment at
WERE ONCE CbVERED BV FORESTS.—
Poor and Arcbie Nav. Burial was
ened. Nor do I think that we need Turners FaUs, Mass.
SMALL WONDER OUR FORERUNNERS
iri Maplewood cemetery.
to drag the red herring of Com- Dr. Musson and family are formWERE CARELESS OF TIMBER.
munism about, to explain what has
Insure you in the Hartford
happened. It Ues -squarely on the er residents of Antrini, where' he
ALGERNON
W.
PUTNAM
Accident
Co. or The American
doorstep of organized labor.
was a practising physician several
Emplciyer's.
We carry everyyears
ago
before
removing
to
Athol.
The plain fact seems to be that
Algernon W. Putnam, a brother thing but Life Insurance.
just now, defense or no defense,
of the late Srwin Putnam of Anthe trade union, leaders are out to
Frog in Rock
get what they can. The strike at
trim, died suddenly of heart trouHenry Brown, a farmer of Rich© ^ l L E THE WEST
DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY
New Klnslngton, Pa., of 7500 em- >mond, Ky., picked up a round, light
ble at his home in South LyndeboWAS BEiN<3 OPENEDployees which tied up suppUes for rock and was surprised to find it
Phone Antrim 46-5
ro last week and his funeral was
planes and other mlUtary equip- rattled when shaken. He broke open
WASTEFULNESS
held in the Baptist church in South
ment was because the company re- the rock and found it contained a
WAS eeNSRAL
Lyndeboro on Friday afternoon.
fused to discharge or to transfer an smaU bullfrog in a hoUow place inemployee who had failed to pay his side.
He leaves a wife, a son Paul of
union dues amoimtlng to $12. At
South Lyndeboro, a daughter HelFort Custer, Mich., the A. F. of L.
kh
en
of Boston and two nephews,
Insisted that a common laborer In which would freeze both wages and
Wendell Putnam of Hillsboro and
order to work in defense of his profits where they now are.
THEN WE WOKE UP
I^ester of Antrim and a niece, Miss
country must pay $2Su..
*
During this thne of emergency
Ella I. Putnam of West Orange,
Already some indignant congress- tor the nation, aU strikes should«be
PUBLfCLY
.
men are talking about the con- elimhiated, there should be the enN.J.
ANb
PR/VATEty
scription of labor. It youth is to be forcement of compulsory arbitiraconscripted,
rwhy
.._. should not both , tion, and a man it qualified should
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
labor and capitol be compeUed also I be aUowed to work on defense preto serve. As yet there are not many I'paratlon whether he is a member
Dr. and Mrs. William R. MussOn
Signs ot their voltmteering. One ot a union or not.
Congressman has ottered a bUl
HARRY WOODS KIMBALL
of Athol, Mass., have annoimced
the engagement of their daughter,
^»»«»»l»g«»«»««»»«»»»»«»»»*»»»»««»W«»»lia««««lIK«M
Constance Althes^, to Frederick B.
Mildren, Jr., son of Mr. aiid Mrs.
Frederick B. MUdren of Athol. No
date has been set for the wedding.

seriously enough.'Som^iow. without mneh thinking, we teel that evHigh honon were liwarded Henry
erything will go atong all right. The W. wilaon wiien he received word.to*
boyi at the camps win hav(» a rather pleasant' year with their.. good day thatfaisageney.bad been elected
food, ubvles and hostesses. Labor to. membership in tbe Live Members
will get abundant work and higber
wages, industxy, despite ot taxes, Clab bopbrary organisation eompoaed
Will make larger nrotits. The stock of ootetanding re|irMent8ti«M~«t..tbe
zdarket will go, uji.'^Tfiere will be Lumbermens Matual Cai'dalty Commore money in circulation and busr
iness wOl be better. Bveryone will pany. Jlembertbip. in tliia organisation
be happy, ahd unconsciously thank*
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Fish and Game Coiiservation Officer
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A GOOD LINE of

Second-hand Riinge$ and Coal Stoves '
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MORE UFE INSURANCE POLICES AND SAVINGS BANK
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I wish to thank my many friends
forthe lovely fiowers, cards aod
letters, also those who in any otber way remembered me wbile I
was io the'hospital.
Fred Gibson
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Everybody Likes
Thi&Smart Apron

T

HIS design was so extreniely
popular, when it first appeared,
tbat it is repeated now, for those,
wfao might have missed it the first
time. . Of course you can easily
see why everybody likes it. Oesign No. 8824 slips on over the
head and Ues in a jifly-np butr
tonsi no troublesome cross^traps.
It's nice and sUih at the waistline,
is guaranteed to stay put on the

SIFIEB

W HELEN TWPINC MILLER

®''11!BB^SSr

_A^T]^ims,
WMgED

" I .reckon I'U stay hare. Z shot aiv^body else wante to taUc about plant, wipe of them sons of
ANTIQWIES
that feller., He was fixing to steal that bushiess CO Hazel Foric, ten wbo had laid file ibst bfidEB.
itiepeatedly she had caOail fliem
my timber, -rd a shot them all if 'em Fve been stricken strnte-deaf I
WILL FAT «aENBB(
Wills. 6ame baek and Marian my gun hadn't Jammed. Never TeU MUdred «Aen die gets aU tbe into eaDlereuees, d u ^ tte blade
drove away, without a word. She kaowed it to do that^-'way be- townigossip off the wire she can put years of. the depKMioB^ laying flw
sat, stiffly erect, behind the wheel, fore."
in a eaU to Baltimore for me. faets before them, speaking tiwir
looking straight ahead, the stem line
There's somethhig funny about this language. She had made sacrifices
"But
you
must
come,
Tom..
:„He
of her Ups and the guarded chill of didh't dfe. He won't die. And the Cragg business, something that to keep the mOl ih operatkm when
her eyes hiding the aching' tumult aaiU wiU go to'nin without yoii..iea- doaea'i adi op."
tiiere was ao i^ofit for her, no po»>
tfaat atethed in.her heart
way to dww a profit; 'U the
yoitr miU, Tom—part yours. You
-"7«s, -Mm.. Morgan. -And. vdien sible
closed there was ap other em>
She was hating bsnielf for bekg can't let the mUl down."
you 1nt»e t t e e Mr. D u M s would nUQ
tar tbem^ieaad yet here STOVE a yoBwaCRgEpjUBs
so' vulnerable, for the mad desire
"She'sfahredyou, ain't abaV'-Tcm 4Ike to see you. He said it was jdoymeot
was suspicion, sabcitage^ ttfd - n^bT
^ had now to swing into a lonely looked leveUy at 'WOls. "I figured important"
doubt tiiat rested, $11 she had proof
side road and let the engine die, she got put out at me when I stayed
"I siq>pose he has another of his aad certain kDOwliMget upon', stvery
while she cried helplessly and piti- over there so long. . I was waiting ideas.
He's always findhig somefully hi this man's arms.
for them feUers to come back and thing hi a catalogue that saves a man in the milL
He was sitting straight He hadn't it looked Uke they never was oom- thousand doUars or so in production • ^Hrgie hated the thought with the
cared; of course. That had been fe- in'. Then Lon told me Mis' Morgan c(^& and only costs fifteen or twenty frightened hate of the innately Und
and candid woman. She hated lookARTIFICIAL LIMBS
ver, the foolishness of illness, that had hired this feUer. so I figure I'U
.to instaUt"
ing at Jerry and Hobe and tbe ^>ahi
^lad^ade him look at her adoringly just stay here a ispelL Lon ^ a t r thousand
jSmsiraiMflelal
VirgiTwasii-ery
low
in
her
niind
.boys, with speciilation hi her eyes.
and cli)tch at her fingers and say me aU right."
as she opened the door of Stanley She toatbed the feeling that hmtOe
things about gipsy tambourines and
They argued-in vain. WDs shrove
laboratory. . 'r.
looks mUEbt be foltowing her. Every
her face buming behind, his eyelids to be convincing and caught'a grate- Daniels'
"WeU;
what's on your mfnd?^' she man in the mill owed something to
all night long... .:
_,
ful look in Marian's eyes.. BuLTOm. demanded: hei—and. yet people were ftjnhyr " ~
But she, Marian Morgan, who all was immovable. He tore the top
She went home.at night, lost, in a
her life had been SO fiercely indi- from the box of raisins and poured * Daniels looked up from his work^
wiped his hands quickly.
'
heavy, ruzifiiiiative gloom.
vidualistic, her mind as coolly prac- some out into Mairian's.hand.
•'Oh, Mrs. Morgan—sorry .1 had
She changed her clothes and went
tical as a wdl-made watch, always
"Why did you do it, Tom?" Marsure, alwaya.self-contained, was no ian pleaded. "You could havie to aisk you to come over, but there down to her big chair that faced
longer sure. If this was being in scared them off. You didn't need was a risk that this stuff would solid- Da>dd Morgan's picture and still hadthe print of Diavid Morgan's head
love, it was white pain and tor- to shoot"
in tbe leather of the back. David
meat and cruelty, past belief. She
"They was after my timber.'. I
looked tired, too, she thought Dastared at the damp road, scudding had a right to that piece of poplar-^
vid was out of it all. He was lucky.
under, and at the leafless bushes your ma said so. t- reckon I better
Marian sat, moodily, in front of
slipping by, and fought for ibe grim stay on heire. a speU."
thefiri"staring into the blaze.
pride ;^e haid from her father, and
He did not, she saw, look ahead.
"You," sijghed Virgie, sinking into
with it the sharp tonic of anger He was old and growing chUdish.
the cushions with a groan, "are a
that made it easier to be frigid and He was not thinking of what might
cheerful sight for tired eyes I. If
bot to look around at this man,' sit- lie ahead, remorselessly, for him.
a merry laugh or a sbng ever soundting so near to her,. Who, even re- He had an idea that by remaining
ed in this room I suppose I'd drop
mote and unconsidering as he ap- here, patiently; behind bars, he was
dead froni shock. What were you
peared, could make tingling flashes somehow paying his debt to an overdoing over at the jail?"
of awareness tremble along her zealous system of jurispmdence,
' "I weht over to bring Tom back.
arms and hands so that the steering- the payment demanded for a private
He .wouldn't come."
wheel quivered.
act of rieasonable. reprisal.
"Being locked up on a criminal
She fixed her mind on old Tom.
He was resigned tO lelgal. intercharge, that is kind of odd."
Remembering things, rememliering ference with his personal Uberties,
Pattern No. Z9051
"You were going to arrange bail
days when her father lay slowly dy- but it was obvious that he had. no
INY red-figured print for the
for hinv. Lon Hicks said so. But
ing, when the house was heavy with idea of having done a capital'crime.
fiowers and plain green for set^
Tom wouldn't come."
the tragic air of sorrow, when peo- There wais a grim patience in Ids
ple walked on tiptoe somberly and attitUdie tbat went back to codes old"I suppose you had to take yoimg ting naturally suggested the Poin-.
telephones were tnuffled with wads er than America, went back as the
Wills along in case you needed settia name of this new quilt. It
be pieced or appliqued, but
of paper. She had been very young mountain people's odd speech and
somebody to carry Tom's baggage may
then, practically . a child,. but old ancient balladi went bercMo an An—his other bandana! Did Wills men- is really prettiest pieced as shown.
enough to be frightened and to.sufr glO^axon tradition, an older, sterntion that he's working for me? Not
12.1neh blocks are set aHover with
fer keenly. She had been summoried er civilbsation of harquebus, land
that it matters, but now and tben theThe
charmins chain-like arrangement. Achome from school into an atmos- entailed and inviolate, ahd freemen
we do nm ott a batch of pulp when curate cutting guide, estimated yardage
phere of doom, and her one comfort responsible only to a preoccupied
we can get a little co-operation from and directions come as Z90S1, ISe. Why
had been old "Tom.
the gentlemen I eniploy."
king or a silent Heaven.
not start this right now? Send order to:
Many times, when her mother was
"Mother, don't be so prickly! I
Marian choked on the thought of
took Mr. Wills o'^er there because
shoulders, and covers your frock busy and harassed at the mill, and what lay ahead for Tom, and fiung
MfJ.J
AUNX HAKTHA
Lossie said the people in town were
thoroughly, abbve and , below! the incoherent rnumblings of the her arms around him suddenly.
Box ISe-W
Kansas City, Ue.
*Tou
mean
—
somebody
conld
paralyzed
sick
man
made
Marian's
saying
you
had
fired
Toin
and
given
Send for it right away, because
"Oh, Tom, why did you do it? EvEnclose IS cents for each patteni
have
ruined
that
whole
digester
YOung
flesh
creep
and
her
throat
Wills
Tom's
job.
I
thought
perhaps
your home work will seem much
erything is so wrong! We can't get
desired. Pattein
tio.............
of pulp-deliberately?"
Tom might have heard it. I hope
lighter and pleasanter when you've"' cramp horribly, old Tom had ap- along without you."
peared in the drive, steeriiig a rackName ..
half a dozen such aprons.
Tom gulped, reddenea, scrubbed ify if I left it—and I thought you you don't think I took him because
I enjoyed his company?"
. Choose cheery percale {jrints, ety old truck.
his hand over his unshaven chin.
Addressshould know about these tests,
".Got to go up toward Little Fork
Virgie looked at her daughter levgay gingham checks, or colorful
"What you worrying about? Mis' ^mething is going wrong with the
to
'iffetch
them
boys
in.
You.come
polka dot calico,, and trim the
Morgan'U git along. She's enough^ solvents—I can't sayjust what tUl I elly. Her heart gave a little jerk.
edges with ric-rac braid. It's scj' along arid go with me. Woods is too- --for-a whole pack-of -'emi . Nobod?' fiii'ish' nihiiiriglEfieSe. '''W'^e'-'num-'-Like .every otiier mother she bad
easy—you can finish it in a few lonesome when you get as old as -I ain't never got the best of her yet
ber three vat the fiber seems to be postponed stubbornly admitting to
be. FeUer gets to talking to hiniThey-4eft him' soon after that, left so weakened and destroyed that the herself her child's maturity; she had
hours.
•
self and next thing you know they'U him calmly superintending the jail• • •
whole run will be worthless. Would put off the inevitable hour of change
PaUern No. 8824.1s designed tor sizes be telling round to^^'n that old Torii er's children, who were cracking you like to look at this?" He wiped when some man should desire her
.
for his own. For days she
14, 16, 18, 20; 40, 42 and 44. size 16 rfe- Pruitt has gone crazy."
walnuts in the corridor.
a tube swiftly, held it to the light, child
quires 2'« vards ot 35-lnch material withLIQUID
had been seeing through Branford
Oh those trips Tom had taught
Wills, seeing, the misting of tears shook it.
out nap; T'.a yards of braid. ' Send or- her all he knew. The ways of the
TABLers
Wills dearly and she had not been
on Marian's eyelids, said quietly,
SALVE
dftr to:
Virgie crossed the room, studied displeased. She liked his straightN O S t OROM
woods creatures, how to tell poison- "Would you like me to drive?"
COUCH DROPS
the brown mixture. "'What's wrong forwardness, the trace of iron in
SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN OEPT.
oak from, the harmless five-leaved . "No, I'll drive. I'm aU right."
247 W. Forty-Third St.
New York
him, the strong and gentle way he
creeper^ how to keep silent and obBut he, Wills thought bitterly, as with it?" she asked.
Enclose IS cents In coins (dr^
"Watch." Daniels tilted the tube, had with women. But there was no
serve whUe a snake shed its skin. they flew along the curving mounForgive Most
He had told her stories of early tain road, was not all right. Noth- let the solution spin out. Ignorant seeing through Marian. Virgie adPatteni Ko.
Size.i'i......
Those who have withstood the
days before the highways penetrat- ing was.all right. He looked side- of processes as she was, Virgie saw mitted to herself that her child was severest temptation, who have
Name . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . * •
...«•.*.
ed the mountains, when a. trip to long at Marian's delicate profile, at enough to know that something was a dark-eyed enignia to her mother* practiced the most arduous duties,
Address
<
Waynesville was a day's journey, the sweet, strong curve of her lips, vitally wrong. "This was not wood And in her preseht state of mind, who have confided in God under
when wagons had to be taken apart the dtisting of golden freckles on her pulp in solution, but a sickening nerve-taut and weary, puzzles were the heaviest trials, who have been
and carried over the moimtains, and nose, the faint tinge of pink alopg foamy brew that spiui out on the irritating.
most wronged, have forgiven
what dim roads there were followed her misted lashes, and ached fierce- filter paper Daniels. spread beneath
"DO you mean to tell me that most.
the beds of streams and were prac- ly. to take her into his arms. He it.
you don't know that that chap is in
tical only for men on horseback.
"I have to believe your" Virgie love with you?" she demanded.
twisted
his
lips
ironically,
thinkmg
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-REUEVG
He had taught her a little of the of her scathing scorn if he tried it, said. "I don't know enough to know "Have I raised up a daughter with
CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
odd reserve of the mountain people, missing entirely the desolation that what's wrong—but isomething is, ev- no more feminine intuition than a-^
• When you feel gassy, headachy, logy
the friendliness that met an ad- dimmed every line of her face, and idently. But—how could it have hap- ground turtle? Why—Lossie knows
clue to cl0Egcd.up bowels, do as millions
pened?"
rnore than that! Or am I supposed
vance half-way but never presumed; made her hands move dully.
do—take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. N'.st
"There could," Daniels said, to be just a nice stupid old mother,
moming —thorough, comfortable, rt ',
never was forwaird, that rested alStiffly silent, eyes straight ahead,
^Iay Warn of Disoidered
"helping you start the day full of y^-Jr
"have been some chemical accident. blind as a.bat?"-ways on a stony base of-elemental
normal 'energy and pep, feeling liko a 1 pride. The scalawag sons of moim- they drove back to the mill—two Unlikely though, if, yoii bought the
"itidiiey A c t i o n
Marian's
eyes
darkened
and
her
young,
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creatures,
miUion! Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb
stuff
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same
place..
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Ufe with Ita borry aod worry:
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tain
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SEt
fires,
face
changed
queerly.
There
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a
your night's rest or interfere with work the
yearning for each other, braced
aatisig.
sad
_ .
le saa
trrenlsr !habits,, improper
next (lay. Try Foen-A-Mint, the chewing I and poached deer on the game re- against each other, rigidly correct— occur—accidents in shipment, mois- little convulsion of her lips that was
drin'klae—Itt'risk of ezpocora aadlaf ee.
. gum laxative, yourself. It tastes good, it's serves, he despised and disowned, and stone-blind!
drlzudae——.—— —.
ture, too much .heat—but not often. a tremor of pain, but Virgie was
lErowi
et tha kidneys.
Tbeystrain
are apt tothe
become
handy and economical... a family supply
tion—throws
heavy
work
But this seems to me too serious to too spent and too exasperated to see.
"Country trash," he dismissed
OTer-taxed aad
faO to lUteronexeees.ipd
be
explained
in
that
way.
Sometad othar impniitiis from tbe life-OTiaf
them. BraggarTs aiTd liars avoided
"So
that,"
Marian's
voice
crackCHAPTER IX
blood.
^ . .
thing wrong has been added—my led like ice, "is the cute little plot.
him:
Ton may nffer aacilng btendia.
tests
will
show
what
it
is
when
htadache,
dlerineta.
(tUiBS
np
aifbtt,
He's
in
love
with
me
so
you
give
Gentle, mild, and kind—how could
In the early aftemoon Virgie relet pains, swdlint-ftel eonitanUy
they're finished. Of course that may him a job in the mill. It's a Rollp
old
Tom
have
done
this
incredible
turned
to
the
mill,
spent
and
disSid.
ntrrooa,
all
worn
oat.
Other
signa
Gocd Husbandry
et kidaey er bladder ditordcr art tomeWhat temporary ..madness pirited and rasped raw with irrita- have been accidental, too—wrong la- book—the nice young man works bis
Be a good husband and you will thing?
tlmet
bomiag,
icaaty
or
too
treqotnt
bel,
something
like
that.
There's
way up from sweeping the store and
possessed him? Whatever the tion. She had hired the best lawyer
nrination.
get a penny to spend, a penny to had
impulse, Tom had believed himself to be found, she had arranged for always the human element, you the mill owner's daughter is supTry Deen'i RrtU. Doaft belp the
lend !ind a penny for a friswh^Udney* to patt off ^amtal czeatt body
fundeWientally justified. It was an bail for Tom, only to have-him sit know. Woi'l^B^en make mistakes and posed to be all of a twitter because
watte.
Tbty bave had mora thaa half a
old law. In the mountains a man back stubbornly, refuse to leave the hide them. And then of course we she gets a kind look. Unfortunately,
ceatary of pnblie approvaL Are recommendci by ratatal naera erttywbt«b
defended his own. Now, he accepted jail or to co-operate with the lawyer. have to consider the possibility that Mother dear, you've been reading
Atk year »«flWorl
Dorothy Dix or seeing too many
'he penalty with a,dignified grace.
"I done it. I shot him," he said it was deliberate."
3ho could not desert him.
Virgie sat down abruptly on a movies. Mr. Branford Wills happens
over and over.
Virgie would hire the best lawyer
There was, apparently, nothing to leather-covered stool. Her legs were not to be in love with me—as any
weak, all the vague misgivings she observer can see with half an eye
available, but a law>'er could do be done at present.
little with Tom and nothing at all
"Leave him set a whilft." advised had felt assumed a definite shape of Either half. And I happen not to
be in love with him."
for him till it was known whether Lon Hicks. "He's kind of numb right menace.
1-41
"That," Virgie mumbled aloud, WNU—2
'he man, Cragg, would live or die.
"You mean—somebody could have
now, layin' up there on that ridge
when
Marian
had
gone,
"is
what
ruined
that
whole
digester
of
pulp—
in
the
cold.
He'll
come
to
himself
a little store on the edge of
eWTHAL STATION theAtcounty-seat,
Nature Reflects
Marian stopped and before long and git to thinking—and deliberately? Put in something to you could call a dramatic exit. Very
O nature! glorious miiror of di600 oiiI?idff rooms, private hath,
destroy the fiber? How could that satisfying—to the actor."
then you can talk sense to him."
bought
a
bas
of
little
cakes,
a
packtu'.) and show^T. (lu'mial M>Tp!c
vinity; what constant students
So there was nothing to do but have happe.ned? You keep the key.s.
age of r.Tisins. Always on their
fiirnitiirc Vi-n>-l'Mn Klind'', and
were we of thy myriad forms and
You
test
everything."
abandon
her
futile
efforts,
and
go
.rips
in
the
old
truck,
Tom
had
carCHAPTER
X
bcd« with inn"r«prinK mallrcpscs.
mysteries all through the years of
"I did not, unfortunately, test the
ried raisins loose in the pocket of back to the mill. And once there
Braliford Wills went to his wbrk at our childhood.—Bulwer.
his denim coat. She had seen him she let her weariness and exaspera- solvents on this run," Daniels admitSiMeLSwilhCATHhom ^
ted. "I haven't been doing it late* the mill in the moming like a young
many times, luring a n;iountain jay tion have their way with her.
DOUeLE^th SATI! (rem U
«
or a squirrel near-by, scattering rai"You'd think," she snapped at ly—they come sealed and they've man riding to a crusade. There
Aii<>>rrrltlrerttlni!nilt'^r,iia
sins on the moss at the foot of a Lucy Fields, "that those men out always been perfect befbre. We de- was about him, as he entered the
Cir. Lanchtoo from SOC • DlaivT tmta T0<
there loading that car were building pended on the reputation of the man- gate, a feeling of going into battle.
trcc._
Tfie a'eputy Jailer was a man'she the pyramids and had six thousand ufacturer. Of coursS; hereafter I'll No tangible opposition presented itdid not know, but he let them in years to finish the job! When did test everything thoroughly—but that self, no definite hostility. The men
were not friendly, but they were
when he heard her name. Tho jail- we start running this plant in slow doesn't help us now."
"And in the meantime we lose a heavily polite and reserved, as he
er's wife looked in her purse, ran motion?"
lidTft
: her flat hands over Marian's body, I "Xhey're short-handed, Mrs. Mor- batch of pulp and have all the trou- knew, all mountain men to be until
they were won over. Daniels was
; automatically, looked in the paper gan—and with tom gone—" Lucy ble of cleaning the digester out?"
faltered explanations.
"I'm afraid this lot is useless. curt and indifferent, but their work
1 bag,
I "1 don't reckon you fetched Pruitt
"Where's Wills? Did he dome to I'm running every sort of test to be did not coincide and Wills, following
certain but in the meantime it looks the milling of the product tlirough
I any hack-saws"—the deputy showed day?"
,the plant, from the first removal uf
I broken teeth in a grin—"but them's
"He's working with Jerry on the pretty dubious."
Virgie let her breath out slowly. the bark to the warm brown. roUs of
j '.he rules."
feeders. He went away with MarI Tom was pitifully glad to ses'Jier ian—but they came bSck before AU sorts of odd, wild ideas seethed wood-pulp rolled into storage, saw
and he shook hands with Wills with noon. It was so cold in the yaVd- in her mind. Someone had ruined the chemist but seldom.
TEACH1NC3 A CHILD
an expensive run of pulp, someone
and he isn't really well yet—"
But on the snowy moming fc^owa grave and pathetic dignity.
VALUE o r PENNIES
tng his visit to the jail, Daniels
"So he went on with Marian? I had it in for her—but why?
"Mother has gone to see about
Vague rumors she had heard of emerged from his laboratory, his
A ^ I d of a wise mother will b«
getting you out, Tom," Marian said. suppose she wanted something for
taught from early childhood to becommunists at work in industrial re- hands in the pockets of a stained
that
Little
Theater
and
if
the
whole
"You
must
come
home.
Mother
jcome • regular reader of the advtr*
mill happens to go to pot, why, gions, of sabotage and labor trou- jacket, and came to siand beside
needs you."
'tisemettt*. In that way better perhapa
bles fomented, she discounted. Her Wills who was watching a newcoueh
than in. any 6tbcr can the child bc
Tom considered this, looking that's no consequence?"
Uughtthecreatvalueofpennieaattd (
men had worked in the Morgan mill blanket being spread on one of th«.
straight
ahead,
sitting
on
a
bench
"I
think
they
went
to
the
jaU.
Kobe
tfaa pennanent ocncfit wfaicb comea
all their lives. Some of them had big presses.
holding Marian's hand tightly. Then said-"
Crom makiac, evety penny count: '
(TO BE CONTlNVtDJ
he shook bis head.
"Answer that, will you? Aad tf helped David Morgan to build the
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4 ^ Ruth Wyetfi Spears c ^
By VIR(jSlNIA VALE
T OS ANGEtES. —The paths of
'^ Francis Ouknet and Eddie Lowery crpssed again at the Bel-Air
course of Beverly HiBs. Who is
Eddie LoweryT He is now a successful San Francisco business man
and a good golfer in his own right.
But nearly 28 years ago Eddie Lowery -was; the 10-year-old caddie who
worked fOr Francis
Ouimet in the famous Vardon-Ray
play. for the U; S.
Open at 9rookIine in'
1915.
Ouimpt's finiSliing
: rush and his play in
I -thie play-off. is now
Oae ot the main dramatic spots. of all
gcOt, no'matter how
[..many .centuries..yQU

(Releaaed by Westem Newapaper Ualoa.)

UCILLE BALL cut a threeLfriendis
-^ storied wedding cake for ber
and tosi^ed her bouquet

to the ladies'who attended the
reception she and Desn Amaz
gave before departing for Hollywood and more work at the RKO
Radio studios. It wasn't exactly,
a wedding bouquet, since, the
reception was what might be
calleid delayed.

liieir elopement startled practically everybody; the general opin-,
. ion bad been that thieir romance was
one of those tilings that are cooked
up for the sake of sweet publiciQr.
Ifs repOTted tfaat even tfae studio
was surprised. You .can. see the
hcneymooning couple in '"Too Many
t^maOastSVloa ^°^^ ^^ ****''" 5"* Girls."
;
*'"~***~~ ""^ Eddie Lowery's part
in that championship also has an
These • publicity stimts—"angles"
interesting side wliich in the main
is the name for thenv—are the bane
has never been known.;
of a press agent's life. For examLotoer^s Story •
ple, if a movie star is arrivhig in
"I was only U yean cid at the New Y o ^ it's up to her press agant
time," £ddle said; wfttt didmSt lis- to think up sometliing that will sound
tening, "iriien my older brother and reasonable enough to land the story
I used to eaddie for Francis. We of her coining, with photographs, on
boOi played hodcey the flrst day of the front pages of the newspapers.
. the tonmament. My bro&er ead- Sometimes. &e stories are true, of
died for Francis iritOe I. followed course—but it's usuaUy the synVardon imd Ray.. That night oar thetic ones that get the most.space.
mother said we both had to be at
When Linda DameU arrived in
sehool next day. My brofher went New York recently she got a fine
baek to school, bnt I played hookey press'reception. She announced to
again and carried Onimet's bag. I reporters that she waS allergic to
bad to keep' an eye on Onimet's rabbits, cats, tobacco, horses, feathball—and also on. the lookont for ers and baking powder—she rides a
tmant OfBcers, vibo were pretty horse in her latest picture, "Chad
keen.
Hanna," so that got ttie hame'of the
picturei into the story too. WeU,
"I'll never forget the last tliree Linda's
a beautiful girl, and maybe,
holes of the last round," Eddie con- she really
is aUergic to cats, horses,
tinued. "Francis had to play these baking powder,
etc.
in' 10 stirokes; one under par, to get
a tie with Vardon and Ray, who
"Andy Hardy" has reached the
had already finished. On the short
sixteenth Francis had a 20-foot putt age where he has a private secrefor a two. This -ceemed a good tary; in the new Hardy picture,
chance to go for that birdie. But Mickey Rooney graduates from high
he was too bold, and the first putt
ran eight feet by the cup; But he
holed that one for Iiis three. On the
seventeenth be holed another 15 or
20-footer for the needed birdie and
then through pouring rain got liis
par four on the last hole wiiich
resulted in the now famous triple
tie." , : :

What Happened Later
"You can imagine bow tremendous was the excitement," Loweiy
said. "Few thought the 20-year-old
kid with the 10-year-old caddie had
even an outside chance against two
famous British golfers who bad
played in so many British Opens. A
good many of Ouimet's friends
thought I was too young and too
small to caddie in an eVent so important. They insisted on some older daddie, but Francis held but for
me."
"I'll pick the story here for a
moment," Ouimet cut in. "Next
moming, a short while before the
match, Eddie.,pame and got my bag.
'You won't want to hit any practice shots, will you?' he asked, knowing that I seldom did. I said, 'No.'
Eddie then said, I'll see you in about
half an hour. "Where are you going?'
I asked. 'We start in a few minutes.' 'I'll tell you later,' Eddie answered as he hustled away. As we
were all three ready to drive off I
looked around again and tbere was
Eddie.
" 'Where have you been?' I asked
him.
" 'I didn't want to bother yon,'
he wliispered, 'but Fve been hiding
in tlut bam. There's a tmant 9fBeer after me to take me baek to
sehool so I had to keep oni of his
sight And listen,' be ssid; 'you're
going to beat tbese two guys sure.
Yon Jnst keep yonr eye on tbe baD
and I'U take care of everything
else.'"
Lotoery Speaking
"As I recaU it," Eddie said, "the
three were all even as they passed
the tum. I could see a worried look
on the faces of both Vardon and
Ray. They had expected ^ e inexperienced 20-year-old kid to crack
wide open. But here he was cooler
than ever. He didn't watch their
drives. He just kept playing his
own game. Then 6n the tenth hole
both Vardon and Ray took three
putts and Ouimet was out in froht.
"Tbey all played flne golf the
next few holes, and then big Ted
'Ray was the first .to break np. This
left fbe bsttle between Francis and
the great Harry. And it was Vardon wbo finally eodldn't stand the
strain and tbe fast paee any longer
as he. too, eraeked and Francis
with a bifdie picked np two more
strokes. The killing thmst.
"Francis was still as cool and as
urmiffied as if he had been playiiig
a dime N ^ a u with two old pals.
It was still raining and the course
was wet and soggy, but Ouimet's
- drives continued to find the middle.
His iron play was perfect and bis
putter was snioking hot The two
veterans couldn't stand up against
that finishing 34 under such conditions, especially when they had
looked for a certain runaway,"
"Tbat must have heen a big
thriU." I said to Lowery.
"It was a big thrill Fve never forgotten, and never will," Eddie said.

FASTEN WITH SLIPSTITCH BASTING
OF COURSE YOU LIKE CANDY

Making candy is really outside the
realm of general cooking, but with a
little guiddiice, even an amateur can
work real magic with sugar and water. Simply by changing tempera-,
ture and the method of handling, a
wide variety of, fondants,-fudges,
and hard candies can be. made..
UtetasUs for Making Candy.
Sancepans should have broad bottoms, and sbould be large enough to
aUow for "boiling
upV. The inside
surface should be
smooth, because
roiigh spots may
cause candies to
stick and bum.
Measuring cups
—use standard
measuring ' cups
for successful results; accurate measurements are
essential.
Spoons and ' spatulas — wooden
spoons are desLfable for candy making because they do not become uncomfortably hot, nor does the wooden
spoon handle cut into one's hand
during beating. Use standard tablespoons and teaspoons for measuring.
A medium-sized spatula is a help in
scraping cahdy from kettles, and
lifting candy from the pan.
Baking sheets, platters and p a n s ordinary cookie sheets provide a
good siurface for pouring hard candies; large'platters may be used for
taffy, which is to be taken out and
puUed, or for fondant which is to be
beaten. A marble slab from an oldfashioned marlhe-topped table or bureau makes an exceUent smooth,
level surface for pouring candies. '
Candy thermometer—a thermometer is essential in order to obtain
BnCKEY ROONEY
uniform and good, results in making
school and the secretary (enters his candy.
life. In this picture Kathryn GrayCandies are classified as "creamy
son,, a 16-year-old singer, makes her candies," such as fondant or fudge,
film debut
and as "taffies" and "hard" candies, like nut brittle and lollipops.
James Roosevelt's "Pot o' Gold"
In making creamy candies two
finally went before the cameras tbe rules must be observed: cook the
other day, after seven delays. First candy to a definite temperature, and
the director, George Marshall, was cool to room temperature before you
iU; then, when Jaines Stewart cohid begin to beat.
work, Paulette Goddard couldn't.
BraziUan Molasses BaUs,
FinaUy Roosevelt bimsielf was caUed
(Makes 24 smaU balls)
op by the national defense emergen1% cups sugar
cy. Even now, when the picture
' y* cup hot water
has finaUy got nnder way, Stewart
V* cup light molasses
is doing retakes at another studio,
M^ teaspoon salt
and they have to shoot arotmd him.
1 tablespoon vinegar
—*—
Vi cup butter
The other day. Henry Fonda
3 pints popped com
jumped off a pullman car while clad
1 pint BrazU nuts (sliced)
in pajamas and a dressing gown, ' Dissolve sugar in hot water. Add
and sat down in a mud puddle, dur- molasses, salt and vinegar and cook
ing a heavy rain. When he rose he to soft crack stage (270 degrees).
heaved a sigh of reUef. A series Remove from heat, arid add butter.
of seven comedy accidents which Stir .syrup slowly into popped com
he'd suffered for "The Lady Eve" and BrazU nuts. Mix well, and shape
was over, and he was free to go into balls.
ahead and make love to Barbara
LoUipops.
Stanwyck accordiiig tO the script.
(Makes IVt dozen)
He'd stumbled over Miss Stan- 2 cups sugar
wyck's legs twice, crashed into wait- % cup light com syrup
ers carrying trays, faUen over a sofa 1 cup water
into a platter of food, been drenched % teaspoon oU of cloves or oil of
by (1) roast beef gravy and (2) hot
cinnamon
coffee, and puUed some heavy por? Red or green coloring
tieres down on himself. AU for the
Put sugar, syriip, and water in a
sake of amusing those of us who sauce pan. Cook, stirring just until
go to the movies.
the sugar is dis*—
solved. Continue
Rudy VaUee bas emerged as a cooking over very
triple threat man on his Tbnrsday low heat, to 310
program over the NBC red network. degrees on a canNot only does be sing and lead the dy thermometer.
orchestra, but be also does a lot of Wash down .the
verbal sparring with John Barry- crystals that form
more, wfao is now a permanent fea- during cooking,
ture of the program. We don't know using cheese cloUi
whether Barrymore has been eoaeb- which has been
tag VaUee, bnt Rudy's histrionic wrapped around a fork or spoon.
abilities certainly have improved. When the candy reaches 310 deIt takes plenty of abiUty ta stand ap grees, remove from heat, add flato Barrymore, bnt VaUee seems to voring and coloring and mix very
have more than held his own.
quickly. Pour into smaU buttered
•; — M i
,
muffin pans, filUng them only VtODDS AND END&r-The nation's hand- inch deep. As soon as the loUipops
tome iee fium ii working as a sitip't officer begin to set (which wUl take only a
in Peremount't "New York Towti," altma few minutes) loosen them from
teith Mary Martin, Fred McMurray, Bob sides of pan and tum out on table
Preston and Lynne Overman. Ted Benuck top. Insert the pointed end of a
MOR ihat tit^e in a natittnel contest, and a
role in a ineture wat part of hit victory smaU skewer ihto the side of each
. .'. Leslie Howard Hat written friends loUipop, working it in carefully to
that ktf* in Ettglaitd-to ttey-snayhe not avoid breaking the candy. It wUl
for lhe duration of lhe tear, but long be necessary to work quieidy.
enottgh so that he can't aeeept comm{^ BUIk Chocolate MarshmaUow Candy
mentt here . . . Btary auto horn in Amer.
% pound broken mUk chocolate
tea playt the frst maa bars ef Fred Wer.
11-ounce square bitter chocolate
jus's aete ihetae tone—the/re aB the eaate
note... Tieentielk Centtiry-Fot kea tigned ...i^ cup walnut meaU (broken)
Diema BttrtymOra, John's daughter—so Jta 8 marshmaUows, (cut in halves)
and ha teOthf tearkiaeat tlieeaiite ttttdio.
Melt mUk chocolate , and Mtiet
•

•

•

—

*

—

•'

TT WAS a bride of ten years who yard extra of the flowered material
^ reminded me of blanket'protec- wUI face a matching pair of piltors. I say bride because' her low cases. .
home StiU has the immaculate
, For Inexpensive Gifts. freshness of a bride's house. Her .You will also fiad some other, ideas for
Why nbt send copies of tiiese 4 wool blankets have never been trimmins pillow cases in SEWINC'Boo.k 3..,
This booklet has been one of the most
practical and attractive cook
washed or cleaned, yet their soft
in the series.as it not only conbooks, to your friends? Singly or light colorings show no sign of popular
tains eomplete directlorts for many' gift
in sets they make charming and
and
bazaar
novelUes but shows how to
SOU. She brought out some long make 42 different
embroidery sUtehes and
useful gifts for a bride-to-be, or
of cotton inaterial; "I baSte five ways to dam and repair fabrlcs.Send
for any of your home-keeping piecbs
order
to:
•
these over the tops of the blan?
friends. Recipes have been test- kets,"
she
said
Vand
change
them
ed and approved in Miss Howe's
MBS. BUTB WYETB SPEABS
own kitchen, 'and you'U find them every few weeks."
Drawer 10
I thought of spme dainty bed lineasy-to-use, reliable, and good.
Bedford Bills
' New York
ens that I had seen all trimmed
Just send 10 cents in coin for
Enclose 10 .cents fo^ Book 2.
in flower sprigged cotton,print.
each book you order .to Eleanor Why riot make flowered blanket
name ........^.,......*..,...,^a,...
Howe, 919 North Michigan Ave- protectors to harmonize with blanAuQress .......a........,',.....'.....,
nue, Chicago, Illinois, and be sure ket colorings? Here is one that
to specify which book you wantl
would go with either rose or blue.
Better Baking , -,
It is easy to hide ba'sting stitches
Feeding. Father
that fasten it temporarily to the
blanket by slipping them alorig in
Easy .Entertaining
the pink or blue binding as shown.
Household Hints
One length of material Ss long as
the width of the blanket wiU make
chocolate togethef in the top. of a a pair of these protectors. A half
double boiler. Remove from flame'
'fSINGING STRHIGS"
and add walnut meats and marshMondays througb Fritiays
maUows. Stir gently UntU thorough11:15 A.M.
ly mixed. Drop by teaspoonfuls oa
wax paper! Serve when cool.
Taffy Apples,
AMERICAN fORUM
Place a nieat skewer in end.^f
each apple. Cook together 1 cup
of the AIR
Always remove the wrappings
sugar, 1 cup white com syrup, Vt
8:00 to 8:45 P.M.
cup butter, and 1 cup coffee cream from iresh meats before storing
Sundays
imtU mixture reaches firm baU stage in the refrigerator.
(246 degrees). Stir carefuUy to avoid
scorching. Reniove from flame and
Finger tips of gloves mend much
RAYMOND GRAM SWING
dip each apple into mixture and then easier if a thimble is slipped %itO
Great (^mmentjitor oa
the finger to be mended.
in cold water.
EUROPEAN NEWS
Bntterscotch Nut MarshmaUows.
., Mondayt, Wednesdays,
1 cup Ught brown sugar
A weekly bath in hot soap suds
Thursdays and Fridt^
% cup cream
wiU npt only make a broom sweep
10 P.M.
'
Vt teaspoon vaniUa extract
cleaner, but will make the broom
V* teaspoon salt
last longer.
^ pound marshmallows
V* cup nut meats (finely chopped)
To keep cheese fresh for some
Place brown sugar, cream, vaniUa time, coyer it. over with a thin
extract, and salt in a saucepan. coating of paraffin. When ready
Cook slowly, stir- , to serve remove the paraffin.
ring frequently,
• .• • .
to the soft. baU
More
food
value is preserved
stage (236 de- when a vegetable
is baked in its
grees). Remoye skin than when it is steamed or
from flame and boiled.
place sauce-pan
over hot water
Orange juice as a substitute for
to keep mixture
from cooling. Coat marshmaUows vinegar will give a new and dewith the butterscotch mixture and liciously piquant flavor to French
Always a Duty
then roU immediately in the finely dressing. . Select the thin-skinned ' The situation that has not its
oranges when, as here, the
chopped nut meats. Place on a but< yellow
amount of juice is the flrst consid- duty, its ideal, was never yet
tered platter until cold.
eration. . These are. always tlie occupied by ihari.—Carlyle.
juicier.
Red and Green Popcom Balls.
• • •'
SOMETHING DIFFERENT for
(Makes 10 baUs)
Add
peeled,
quartered apples
2 cups sugar
>
when you roast lamb or veal. The CHARLESTOWN CHEW ""^^
. 2 tablespoons Ught com syrup
apples add a delicious flavor and
1% cups water
give a soft topping to the roast.
Fear of Evil
1 teaspooii vaniUa extract
Red or green Uquid coloring
Often the fear of one evil leads
In all bnt baked dishes, flavoring us into a worse.—BoUeau.
3 quarts popped corn
extracts should be added when the
Combine sugar, cora syrup and food
is cool, otherwise much of the
water, and cook in a saucepan, stir- flavoring
will vanish in steam.
PAIN? UMENESS? STIFF JOINTS?
ring until the sugar is dissolved.
• * *'
It Will Pay You te Try
Continue cAoking until the temperaTwo or three minutes after you TUTTLE'S FAMILY ELEXER
ture 290 degrees is reached, or lintU
a few drops of the syrup becomes have started your gas or electric AT ALL ETBST CLASS DRUGGISTS
brittle when dropped into cold wa- oven, open the door for a second
Sorrows in Droves
ter. Add vanilla extract and a few or two, to let out the damp air.
drops of red or green coloring. Stir The oven will then heat in a much
When sorrows come, they come
sufficiently to mix the coloring even- shorter time.
not single spies, but in battaUons.
ly. Pour the cooked syrup over the
popped corn, which has been sprinkled with salt; stir weU, and form
into balls with the hands, using Uttle pressure.
Chocolate Fudge.
(Makes 36 lV4-inch squares)
2 tablespoons butter
3 cups sugar
There U KO extra diarge for Vitamin A ia
1 cup milk
Smith Brodien Congh Drops. These delicioos
2 squares chocolate (2 ounces) (cut
drop* StUl cost onlr 5t. (Black or Meathol)
in pieces)
Smith Bros. Coogh Drops are the
V* cup honey
I teaspoon vinegar
on^ dropsi contaiiiiRg VITAMIN A
1 teaspoon vaniUa
Vifamio A (Carotene) raises the resiitaace of
Nutmeats if desired
BBCOos memhranies of odse aad throat to
cold infectioos, when lade of resistMelt butter in a saucepan. Add
aaee is doe to Vitamia A deSdeacr.
sugar and milk, and mix weU. Bring
to a boil, then cover and cook with
the lid on for about 3 minutes. Remove lid, add chocolate and honey,
and cook to soft ball stage (236 degrees). Remove from heat, and add
vinegar and variiUa. C^l to room
temperature, and beat until the
fudge is thick and creamy. Add nut
AVE YOU anything around the house yoa
meats if desired, and spread in'weU
would like t«> trade or s e l l t Try a daaaibuttered pan.
fied od. I l i e cost is only a few cents and there
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)
are probably a lot of folks looking for fust whatever
i t is y o a h o longer hare use toe « « «
Tastje Sauce
A cup of grated cheese added to
the white sauce that is served wiih
cauliflower is very good. '
.

.; (See Recipes.Below)
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A N T B I K B E r O B T E B , ASTBIKaS,

Antrim Locals

CAPITOL

HILLf M R O , N. H.
S ChangM W o e k l y - Sun., Wed. and Fri.
Matot lOe, ZOc^EvM. ISe-and 30c, Tax 3c, Total SSc

MATINEES DAILY (jaSST?) 2«. EVENINGS. S a mA 830
Ejigs^THURS.

JUDY GARLAND in

''LITTLE N E L L I E K E L L Y ' '

TYRONE POWER in

FRI.. SAT.,
JAN. 3. 4

"MARK of ZORO"

SUN., MON., TUES
JAN. 5, 6, 7

JP

FOOD BASKETS FREE Q

[ERROL FLYNN in

^^SANTA FE TRAIU'
BETTE DAVIS in

"THE LETTER''

FsnUshed by the Paston of
tho DifferoBt ChurdiM
PresbjteriaB Qnrd
Rev. W m . M c N . Kittredge, Pastor

A K n n C N. B.

Gei\eral Contractors
Lumber
IM^A

SttiTeyiai Uld Lovob

t l i s s Dorothy Siawyer i s home
Sunday, Jan. .6
PIMU •nd l^ttmatot
SUBSCRIPXION BATBS
for t h e holidays.
Morning
Wonhip
at
10:80
at
Whieb
. Tiilepbooe Antrim 1 0 0 .
One year, In advance . . . . . . $2.00
Local schools re-opened Mbnday Six months, i n advanee
.....WIMO tinte tbe Sacrament.-of the Lord's
for t h e winter term.
T
Single copies . . . . .'rS e m t s eem Soppier will be observed-.
. '
' ADVEBTISINO BATES
Miss Charlotte .Balch has gohe ,t6
The Cburcb School meets at >11:45
Mapleburst Inn to l^ardl
° Births, marriages a n d death n o - Tbe Young People's Fellowship meets
Private Wesley Hills bas return- tices Inserted tree.
at six o'eioek in tbe Presbyterian
Card of Tlianks 75c ciach.
ed to Illinois where h e i s stationed.
Resolutions of ordinazy length Veitnr. "Topic: "Beginning Again".
Miss Bdith Linton i s bome frpm $1.00.
Leader: Edward Robinion.
Antrim Center, N. H.
Display advertising rates xm a p - The Union service in tM Preibyterian
Bethlehem and M i s s Edna Linton
pUeaudn. .' '
from Springfleld.
Notices of Conoert& Plays, or Chnreh at seven o'eioek with sermon
Miss Molly Swain spent Chiist- Bntertalnments t o which a n a d - by tbe Paitor.
mas with bur brother and family mission fee. is charged, m u s t be
will be
paid for a t regular
t^^ttiOxui Tbe "Week of Prayer"
in Waltham, Mass,
rate^. e x c ^ t when aU o f t h e pxuxt-. observed with two servicei.: WedMiss Beatrice Smith Is ill with ing Is done a t The Reporter otooe,
streptococcus infection at tile Mar when a reas<mable amonnt of s e e nesday night in' the Presbyterian
garet Pjllsbtrry hospital.— - - pablieity WlU be given. ISiis an-, Vestry and Tborsday night - in the
plies to surrounaing towns a s w d l Baptist Veitry botb services at 7:80
Waldo Robb o f McKeesport, Fa!, as Antrim.
and Miss Robb spent Christmas at
Tel. 58
ANTRIM. N . H .
Obituary poetry a n d
flowers V' ra.
tbeir parents home here at Antrim, eharged at advertising r a t ^ .
Not respimsible for errors in ad'
Miss Dorothy Maxfield R. N . of rertisements but corrections will be'
Baptitt Charch
When In Need of
Windsor Locks, Conn., is visttinig made ixi subsequent Issues.
iElev. Ralph H . Tibbals, Pastor
her sister, Mrs. Benjamin ButterThe govemmexit n o w . m a k e s a
Thursday, January 2.
charge of two cente for s e n d l n g a
field.
Notice ot Change o t . Address. IVe
Prayer
meeting; 7:30 p. m. TopMrs. Annie Ames h a s retumtsd wonld appreeiate It if y?a wonld
to her home here from Chelmsford, BXail Us a Card a t least a week be- ic, "Facing the Future," Ps. 90:1.
•
•:.-:
Mass., where she has been beiping fore yon wish yonr paper sent t o n .
a different adaieaa.
Sunday. January j;
Mrs. Grace Young Clark who is-ill.
Entered a t the Postoffice a t A n M i s s Clementine M. Elliot, Pub- trim, N. H., as secoEid-class matter, . Church Scheol, 9:45.
.Call en
lic Health Nurse in N e w York City under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Morning worship, I I . The p a s
returned t h e r e N e w Year's day after
tor will preach on "What I s Chris
a short stay with heir mother, Mrs.
tianity?" .
JANUABY 2,1941
Antrim. N. H.
Elliott.
Cmsaders, 4.
M i s s Elizabeth Tibbals returned
Y o u n g People's Fellowship meets
REPORTEREnES
Wednesday to Philadelphia. S h e
at 6 in the vestry of the Presbyter
is assistant Editor of Children's
ian church. Leader, Franic R« J e l
Happy,"Nev^ Year!
publications of the American Baplersoo. Subject, "Beginning Again"
tist Publication Society.
Union service, 7, in t h e vestry
Everybody wants peace; bu^ nO'
The Young People's Fellowsfaip
ANTRIM. N. H.
bf
the Presbyterian Church.
held a spcial in the Baptist vestry body wauts it at tbe other fellow's
. Prices Right.
Drop me a
Week of Prayer
price.
Friday evening with many college
postal
card
T h e week of prayer, n e x t week,
youug people present. Guy Clark
Telephone 37^3
An economist calls gold a ''pam- will be obseryed by t w o union ser
was cbairman of arrangements.
vices,
as
follows:
Wednesday
e
v
e
Mrs. Albiftt Brown, M.rs. Lillian pered aristocrat." . We'd like a lit- n i n g in tbe • Prilsbyteriau churcb
OUR MOTTO: '
Grant and .Emily Fluri attended tle to pamper.
and Tbursday e v e n i n g in the Bap
the funeral of Lawrence Dufraine
tist cburch.
Let Washington state boast its
in Hancock on Friday. Members
of Waverly Lodge I. O. O. F . at six-pound spuds! Here w e grow
St. Patrick's Chorch
tended and rendered the ritual ser- the edible kind
. Bennington, N. E .
vice. • ^ •'',
Is it belter to make 1941 resolu- Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and
There will be Sn all day meeting, beginning at l o a. m., for sew- tions and b r e a k ' e m than never to lOo'cloek;
ing for the Red Cross at tbe v.es- have made them at all?
AND
;. •
try of the Baptist chuircb on JanuAntrim Gtnter
ary 8tb. A n y women who a.re not ; W e hope t h e valiant Greeks
Congregational Church
already doing Refd Cross work will drive tbe Italians right un to some
be welcome.
place we can pronounce.
Johh W. Logan, Minister
Up-tordate Eqaipment and Ambulanea
Service
of Worship Sunday morning
N e w s was received by friends of
Our Services from the ISrst eall
Monkeys are susceptible to near8t9.45
the death in a Bristol, Conn., hosextend to any New England State
pital Dec. 6tb of the wife of Carrol ly all the ills that befall human beWhere Qaality and Costs meet your
Martin, a former Antrim boy, Mrs. ings. Hangovers are excluded.
own figure.
Martin's death followed a short illTel. Hillsboro 71-3
ness of erysipelas. Mrs, Martin is
"Just try going without soap,"
Day or Night
survived by her husband a^id a
someone cautions. A n y .s«all boy
ellTwe aTe ba'ck afteTour CBrist'
daughter.
would be glad oi the opportunity. maa vacation. We hope everyone had
Miss Lora E . Craig of Hill&boro,
a pleasant vacation and are ready for
Mrs. Archie Nudd of West HopWith a bath, a shave, a! shine good hard work.
kinton, the Misses' Gladys and An- and his suit pressed, a man can
The tbiird marking period ends on
FIRE
gie Craig of Nasbua, Mr, and Mrs, feel as dressed up as h i s w i f e does
Janaary 17th.
Clark A. Craig and Miss Jacque- in a new $100 outfit..
LIABILITY
The mid-year exams are going to AUTONOBILE
line Craig of Westford, Mass., e n joyed a Christmas party at the
be held Mbnday, Tuesday, Wednesday
SURETY BONDS
home of th-ir parents, Mr, and Vitamins A B C D and E are January, 20, 2 1 , and 2 2 . They will
Mrs. George Craig, on Christmas found iu milk-. But you can enjoy
your glass of lactic fluid without be one and one-half hours long and
day^ •
include the subject matter covered
repeating the.alphabet.
The W. ,C T . U . . packed two
from the beginning of school, SeptemP h o n e 5 9 - 2 1 , A n t r i m , N. H .
boxes of articles and sent one to
A young lady up our way thinks ber 2nd.
the Naval Hospital in Portsmouth
The Christmas program was held
and the other one went tp tbe Gras- the Electoral College has somemere County Farm. They sent thing to do with tbe ppwer prob- on Friday, December 13th and very
some cash to help purchase candy lem. So it has; so it has.
much enjoyed.
Tbe student body
and oranges. The contents of the
C. C. BEAN ICE CO.
selected Christmas carols which we
boxes were very nice ahd we wish
The Springfield Republican says
ANTRIM and BENNINGTON
aang.
Then
Santa
Claiis
(Edward
to thank all those who contribut- that western .Massachusetts inventPhone 83-2
ed to make tlie Christmas a Uttle ed the ice cream soda. Thlis the Robinson) arrived in due time furnishmore cheerful for the people at Yankee ingenuity score adds up. . ing u> with comedy and amuaement
Grasmere and also 4he men at t h e
before awarding
presents to all
Naval ho.spital.
A college professor says that assembled. Many of the gifts were
tbis civilization, will last 40.000 quite appropriate.
years. That's nice—and now what
II!cp:al in Kansas
The School Crier was completed
It is lpgi:l to banquet on snakes, we want to know is when will it
HiUsboro Lower Village
Friday, December 13th and haa been
lizards, centipedes, .scorpions, and begin.
other reptiles at home, btit it's
: Under the~personal
on sale aince.
against tlie law to cat "em in public
direction of
On
Monda;
we
were
glad
to
receive
How
tiuies
h
a
v
e
c
h
a
n
g
e
d
!
It
was
in Kansas. The oddity was discovFRED H. MATTHEWS
ered by Franklin Corrick while re- only four years ago that Stanley. several visitors. Isabel. Butterfield,
vising state statutes. The law pro-- Baldwin was achieving knighthood Warren Grimes, Jean Traxler, Marion
Sympathetic
and cedent
seroiee
vides a penalty of from 30 days to and fame by saving the empire
Cutter, Dorothy Whippie, Barbara
within ihe means of all
nine months in-jeii-or a $25 fine. from Mrs Siuiijson.
Until 1925. a law authorized mayors
and Miriam Robertson; At 3 : 3 0 an
AMBULANCE
ahd township trustees to conscript
aasembly waa held for thirty minutea Phen« Upper Village 4-31
"all able-bodied male persons beAs a Christmas present an Ilii
tween the ages of 12 and 65 for the nois physician has canceled his pa wben each visitor told ns about their
purpose of destroying locusts or mipresent work.
gratory grasshoppers." The law tients' debts to hini, amoui ting toIsabel Bntterfield told us about her
$15,060—book value, as every docwas enacted in 1877.
C. ABBOTT DAVIS
tor in the land will recognize.
work at New England Conservatory of
Bennington, N. H.
Mosic at Boaton. ,
Qorbthj WpjBle^told "na'' of ber
Dropa Post Catd
A Cleveland benefactor of the
race bas invented a pinless diaper, work at the N. Y. A. center: at
and isn't it wonderful to think of Milford.
SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE
all the dear little babies with a
Warren Grinies spoke of bis work
complex for swallowing pins whose
Efiective October i 1940
at UoldernesB Sehool.
lives he has saved!
The Schoor Board meets regularly
Standard Time
liarion Cutter told us of her work In Town Clerk's Room, in'town Hall
Going North
"Nuts to you"—the idiom of st the N. H. Scbooi of Beauty in bloek, on tbe Laat Friday Evening i»
Mail 8 Close
7.20 a m. present popularity, meant a rejec- Manchester.
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans1 «
«(
3.55 p m. tion of a proposal during the mediTheir talks were very interesting act Sehool District busineas and to
eval ages. The suitor would invite and mueh enjoyed by all. We leamed
Going South
hear all parties.
himself to supper at the home of from some of their talks that disMail s Cloae
11.40 a. m. the girl he desired to wed and ii, at
WILLIAM R. LINTON
eipline is essential in all walks of life.
t 1
3.25 p. m. the end bf tbe meal, the gitl servARCHIE
M. SWETT,
Tbe-basketball season will opern
11
6.10 p. m. ed him a plate of nuts, it meant his thia Friday evening wben botb boys
MYRTIE K. BBOOKS,
proposal was rejected.
OfRce Closei at,7 p.m.
and girls will pla^ alomni teams.
Antrim School Prard.

FIRE INSURANCE

LATEST NEWS EVENTS and SHORT SUBJECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY NITE, STARTING JAN. 8TH

"Auction Cicus Night"
Beautiful

Everyone Plays

H. W. BLDRBDGB
Editor a n d Publisher
Nov. I, 1893—J«iiy,9. i92t>
W.T. TUCKBR
Business Manager

James A. EUiott
Cb^al Company

With Olivia QeiBaTiland aad Bayinond Maaatty
LATEST NEWS EVENTS
WED.. THURS
JAN. 8. 9

The Mission Circle of the Presbyterian Churcb will serve the nsoal
WasbiDgton Birthday sapper in Feb.

iPBiin

Vitmtn

Attorney at Iiaw

COUNTRY STORE NIGHT

ILARGE

Mrs. George Craig picked pansies
from ber garden ob Cbristmas Day.

(Z;i|» Atitrtat

A N t B I M NBW HAHPSHIBB
Published Every Thursday

Junius T> Hanchett

With L I N D A D A R N B I X
Cartoon a n d Comady
r

Ba, T H U B S D A Y e J A N U A B Y 8 , 1 ^ 1

Gifts

Liability or
Auto insurance
W. C Hilb Agency

BIG DOOR PRIZE

Cnnro Jewels 6t GoU
Tha socalled crown jewels ox the
game of golf are on exhibition at
Ifae ehibhouse at St. Andrews, Scotlend. The regalia includes troables, nearly 200 years old, as well
a s the earliest drivers and golf

Modern Bnilding Materials
There are many building materials of sound and durable content
now available to'the arcliitect and
contractor which were virtually unheard of a decade ago. These materials, processed in new forms and
condbihations, have widened the
scope of design and construction
which may be offered the prospective home builder and buyer. Of
First SOS Cati
On January 23, 1909, the steamer many substances—glass, steel, plasRepublic was struck by another ties, rubber, metal, and wood—the
ship, the Florida, in a dense fog oS new materials were "depression
Nantucket Lightship. Jack Binns, bom," resulting, in many cases,
Marconi operator on the Republic, from the necessi^ of reducing costs
providing
durability. and
sent out the CQD signal, the first and
8 0 6 call, which restilted in saving strength at the same time.
Usa lives of all on board the sinking
Try a For Sale Ad.
ship.

H» Carl Muzzey
AXJOTIONEER

The Golden Rule

WOODBURY

Funeral Home
Mortuary

School News

INSURANCE

HAND-MADE GIFTS

Hugh M. Graham

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered
END TABLE COVERS
LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Four
Napkins
APRONS

TOWELS

BAGS

T h e public is cordially invited t o call a n d s e e tliese H a n d Made Gifts. If y o u a r e b u y i n g for C h r i s t m a s it will b e w e l l

MATTHEWS

Funeral H o m e

t o m a k e a u early s e l e c t i o n .

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE
Grove Street

NATURAL ICE

Thono 9-21

A M R L i r , >'. If.

FLOOR SANDING

.IMK

>Y

IVIAIl-

HILLSBORO GOARAIITY SAVINGS BANK
Incorporated 1889
HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE
A Representative of the Hillal)oro Banks is in Antrini
Wedneiday morning of tsach week
DEPOSITS made during the first three busiress dayi of the
month draw intereit from the firat day of the month
HOUR?: 9 lo 12, 1 to 8:^S8turday 8 to 12

II

Safe Deposit Boxei for Rent

• '

-

$2.00 a Year

Post Office

«1

11

AlixBIM B E P O B T E B . ANTBIM. N. H^

Benniiigton"

GRANITE STATE GARDENER

T H U B S D A r , JAMUABY 2. I M l

Deering

lAVE 52 EFFORTLESS
WASHDAYS IN 1941

WoUHiUOnuitt*
Wolf Hill grange, No. 41, held its
regular meeting in grange hall, December 23rd, with several visitors
Miss Rtitb Wilson, who works
(AND EVERY YEAR THAT FOLLOWS)
present.
in Peterboro was at bome CbristConsiderable anxiety^ is felt a- it might be well for tbe New HampMrs.
Louise
IJ.
Locke«
master,
prerasa.
mong many gardeners about the shire gardener to get bis seed order sided at the business meeting aod ansbortness'of
vegetable se.«d-due to in immediately so as to be sure to no'anced that Depoty Lester Connor
George Edwards started bis worlc
as Representative tbis week in Con- curtailment pi foreign shipping. get what be URigds. There is no of Henniker would install the officers
The statement is made tbat prac reason why all of these different at the regular meetiog, J^nary 13th.
cord.
tically all tbe cauliflower seed is kinds of seed can't be grown in the
Miss Cecelia Wilt of- Parliogbeck
Mrs. Minnie Cody and Frank grown abroard. abou£:"^s95~T5r-tbr United States and if the war cop
Cbesia spent Christmas in Clare- catrot, cabbage, beerknd. rutabaga tiniies the seedsmen will see to it grange presented a nice Christmas
program of songs by the. grange;^
mont.'.
You'll be free from washday drudgery when
seed, bf all these sieeds cauliflower that it is grown in America. Cal- recitations by'Mrs. Lydia E. Wilson,
Andrew Bavales wbo hurt bis is the only one very difificult to ifornia has ideal conditions forprac Mrs. Esther Colby of Hiilsboro 9BA
the
special
new EASY Washer coines in 16 your
knee playing baslcet ball is mucb grow in America. It is grown tically all these seeds with the ex- Miss Charlotte Holmes; special feahome laundry. The famous Easy Sphralator washslbroad because the foreign grow- ception perhaps oi. cabbsge, ruta- ture, in charge of Mrs. Louise L.
better.
baga and cauliflower and tlie Paget
ers
bave
learned
hpw
to
grow
cauliing
action thoroughly, yet gently, washes the
Norine Smith's finger that she
Sound region on the western coast Locke; stories by ^>8s Almeda;
broke practicing basket ball is do- flower and bave conditions whicb andthe higber mpuntisin regions Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H
clothes in double-quick time. Every feature of^
enable them to grow a better pro-'
Locke; and a v(cal solo, Mrs. Esther
ing nicely.
duct than we can grow .here.. Spin- and even the eastern seashore can Colby.
fers a wealth of convenience. Start 1941 with an
Miss Florence Edwards returns ach seed can be grown much cheap- raise the cabbage aud themembers
EASY, and you'll start a new lifetime of pleasant
Gifts were exchanged after the
to teaching in Berlin ag^in after er but no better in foreign count- of the cabbage family witbout much
meeting
and
refreshments
of
cake,
of
any
trouble.
Some
seed
has
tbebplidays.
laundering.
ries. Its culture is comparatively
cookies and chocolate, also apples
Fhyllia Qlymer gave a party tp easy and curtailmeiit of foreign been shipped from Euirope, not Ja and Christmas csndy were seryed. A
great
dealbut
a
little
of
it
has
manEASY
some of her young friends one seed will.mean an incriease in price.
sociai hour followed.
'
aged,
to
come
through
tbe
blockT
ERMS .
The
same
thins
i^
true
of
radish
Slightly
nigbt last week.
AVAILABLEand so far as onions, carrots, cab- ade. In some few instance* pier-,
on Taroa*
Mrs. Nettie Stnrtevant spent a bage and beets aie.concerned, they baps varieties that you have been
Dr. aod Mrs. Ralph H. Whitney
part of Christmas day with Mr. can be grown just as well io Amer- used to will not be available but spent Christmas in Boston. .
Call Ua Now t o Have T h i s 1941 Washer
and Mrs. .Francis Davy.
ica. They are grown abroad sim- vou can be pretty certain that other
Demonstrated in Your Home W i t h o u t
Mrs. C. Harold Tewksbury is ill at
The annual meeting of the Con- ply because foreign grown seed may varieties will do equally as* well. her home 9t Valley View faroisCost or ObHgation.
The
stock
of
corn
seed,
beans,
pep.
gregational. Cburcb took place on be a little cheaper.
J. D.. Hart spent Christmas with
Thursday evening Jan. and.
Now personally I.don'ttbinkthe pers, tomatoes,, eggplants, lettuce,
all kinds of vine crops, celery aiid hia family at their home, Wolf Hill
situation
is
anywhere
near
as
bad
SOME 1941
CHECIC THESE FEATURES
Miss Esther Perry will return at
asparagus.will be sufiScient for our farm..
as
many
people
try
to
make
it
.seem.
the end of tbe week to Milan to
There will undoubtedly be higher ordinary needs. All these vegeMi^s Beatrice Thompson of Weare
» streamlined Safety Wringer •
tak$ up ber teaching dttties.
prices cbarged and some scarcity, table seeds,are grown in the United visited Miss Gertrude Taylor several
Spiralator Washing Action
Miss Marion Diemond will re- especially of cauliflower, and prod- States, and the war will have little days last week. '
turn to Woodsville at the vacat,ion ably spinach and iradisb seed, And or no effect on them.
• Sediment Trap
\
Mrs. Wendall Putnam was a patient
PRICED
end. to ber teaching position. .
« All White Chip-proof Finish
at Memorial hospital in Nashua sevAS LOW AS
Miss Floreiice Edwards of Bereral days last week.
Pqmp
"SANTA FE TRAIL" HAS
lin, N. H., spent Christmas with
Mrs.
Louis
Leferriere
of
ManchesFtILL GUARANTEE
her father, George,Edwards.
EARLY SHOWING AT CAPITOL ter has been visiting her daughter,
Miss Grace Taylor spent ChristMrs, Archie Oote, and family.
•Covering the years prior to ths
mas with her brotber and fiamily,
Myron Ashby has resigned as sewar between the States, "Santa Pe
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor.
Trail," coming to the Capitol The- lectman and left on Mooday for FlorMr. and Mrs. WilUam Griswold
atre, Sun. ^ Mon. and Tues , dejpicts ida, where be will spend the winter.
of Albany, N. y . , spent the holian era more thrilling, exciting and
Arcbie Cote, who is employed ia
days with Mrs. F. I*. Griswold.
Today, as many an historian has adventurous than any in this nar Manchester, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and been poihthig out, we are witness-: tion's history. Not since ."The his family-ih the Manselville district.
son Terry, spent Christmas day ing an attempted world revolution. Birth of a Nation" has such a galMrs. Paul Orund retumed from
Several from this town attended
purpose of Nazism, Fascism axy of histor'iciil characters been
with Mr. Martins sister in Cam' The
the hospital hi time to spend
and Communism are, basically, to assembled./
midnight
mass
at
St.
Mary's
Cathobridge.
Christmas with her family at their
destroy the established economic
Errol^Flynn as Jeb Stuart, por- lic church at Hillsboro on Christmas.
Kenneth Warren and John lyihd- and social orders of the world, and
home on Bridge strieet.
Miss
Olive
Colby
and
E.
Leota
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ellsworth
put in their place an entirely trays the latter in grand st'yle. Olivsay left Sunday for Rantoul, 111, to
dif ferent order.
.
spent
Christmas week with Mrs. Ells- Marshall spent Christmas Day with Miss Elizabeth Thompson of Conia
De
Haviland,
carries
the
feminhaving spent tbe holidays bere witb
In. attaining that revolutionary ine lead as. Kit Carson Halliday. worth's mother at West Dennis, Cape their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton cord, formerly of Hillsboro, will'
their parents.
leave soon for Miami, Fla., where
goal, the fhrst step Invariably taken Raymond Massey's, performance in Cod.
Colby.
she also spent last winter because
Harvey Baich. tax collector for by the total govemments, when his portrayal of the Abolitionist,
., Miss Audrey Mellen of New Lon- of her health.
seizing
power
in
their
own
counWendall
Putnam
and
daugfater
AntWs town, is jgainihg from his re- tries, has been to take over all cau be compared to his "Abe Lindon, Coim., spent Christmas holi- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walton and
pent operation at the Margaret Pil- sources of credit—to take, control coln." Ronald Regan, the'"Gip-^ na spent Chriatmas day with Mrsi
days with her mother, Mrs. Leb two daughters of Maiden, Mass.,
Putoam
at
the
Memorial
hospital
io
IslSiry"hospital. :
of money out of private hands, and per" Of "Knute Rockne," as the
---v ...... and Philip-- Woodbury of Proctor
Nashua.
• ..' Mellen.
place
it
in
the
hands
of
the
ruUng
Mr, aod Mrs. Roland Taylor of clique. The dictators realize that young General Custer. And Alan.
Academy (not New Hampton) Mrs,
C Harold Taylor, who is employed Miss Mary Eliinwood spent the Currier and Lloyd were Christmas,
Weist Chester,. Pa., visited their whoever controls a nation's moniey Hale, with General (iBigBoy) Wil
Christmas
holidays
at
the
home
of
at Gamp Devens, Ayer, Mass., spent
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tay- and credit, controls that nation in liams, supply ample comedy.
thrtstmas with his family at their her father, Qeorge Eliinwood i s of my towns that was mad as a hatlor recently. Paul Taylor arrived every phase'of its flfe.
Woodbury.
home 0^ the Francestown road.
Bedford, Mass.
this week from Rantonl, i l l , where
There is a lesson in this for the
Clark
Gable
'
he is in aviation school. He is the United States. Urider our systein,
The frog pond was the scene of
Edmund Lowe, the late Lew Cody
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. the people control their money. and every other "heavy" in Holly- skating parties last week. It's a safe Ul H ll II II II II II II u II li II II li II II ll'll II II 11 II II II H II II ll'll i r i i ' U ii'ii II H II iri,
Those who take care;of it for them,
Charles 'Taylor.
such as the banks, are simply the wood turned down the lead in Dance, place for the children apd the young
people's fiscal servants, and are Fools, Dance, because they said peopie from Hiilsboro enjoy the skatsubjected to the most stringent their public would resent the killer ing, top.
GOOD REASONS WHY
public regulation. That system has ; characterization. A young, actor
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Druin and two
CONGRESS SHOULD
worked. It is the system of piiv&te took it and became famous overdaughters of Lebanon visited her
enterprise—the system of democra- night—Clark Gable.
"STAY ON THE JOB"
cy—the system of a free and sovparent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cote,
ereign peopler - - - - — possible-end-will be economic dic- and-family for Christmas and the
A lot of false prophets missed There are those who would change tatorship—to be followed in due week-end..'
their guesses in predicting who this system and give govemment ian coMse by social dictatorship. Those
The Congregational Christian Con
would win the recent election.. Now infinitely greater control over the
some of them are a little better nation's money and credit. Often a'f&'hard words, but Europe has fercBce office staff of Concord aud
satisfied with themselves since Sen- their argximents are plaiisible. But, shown us how true they are. Let their escorts held their dinner and
' ator Barclay, Senatte leader, Speak- if they have thehr way, the only them not be forgotten here.
Christmas party at the home of Mrs.
er Raybum and Rep. McCormacK,
Arnold Ellsworth.
Democratic leader were all off on
their predictions that the 76th ConMr..and Mrs. Burton Colby of Hills
gress would adjourn on Nov. 19.
borough 'grange and Miss Cecelia
You can pick your own reasons
Wilt of Purlingbeck grange attended
to explain why Congress decided to
tbe regular meeting of Wolf Hill
continue in session, and why 44
grange, No. 41, Ijst week.
Democrats and aU of the RepubUcans in the House decided to stay
k second earihtjuake shook houses
on the job. President Roosevelt
December
24 and_ the last thunder
said it didn't- make any difference
shower! of 1940 came December 30
to him, one way or the other. For
Clearing weather followed five days
his own part, he declared time and
again that he would not go more
of rain and fog, pecember 31.
than 12 hours away from WashingMr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells spent
ton. That furnished one of the alibis for Congress when it resolved
Christmas day with their daughter.
that its duty was t« stay in WashMrs. Edgar J. Liberty, and family at
ington.
Wilton, returning home via Peterbo
Leader McCormack said he didn't
ro, where' they visited Mrs. Wells
know of any legislation to keep the
parents, Mr. and Mfs. Casimir Hae
members here, and since he was
feli.
one of the false prophets he justified himself by saying: "You don't
expect me to bail them out, do
Mrs. John Grimes was entertained
you,"
Minority leader Joseph W.
on
Christmas Day with others of
Martin, took occasion to say that
the Grimes family by Mr. and Mrs.
the vote by which the House refused to adjourn "reflected the real
Cecil Grimes in Penacook.
sentiment of the country in this
crisis."
Cool Smoke
There is plenty of work for Con-,
A,pipe recently:marketed gives a
gress to do. While the public does
sure indication of a cool smoke. A
not expect the Senate and House
small thermometer is fitted at the
members to "tire themselves out"
kide of the bowl and indicates when
between now and the holidays there
nevertheless exists the.liest of reathe bowl has a "temperature." A
sons why the two Houses should
hand torch with a luminous top
keep up the spirit they showed on
which shines in the dark even when
the same day that adjourment was
the Ught is switched off, has also
thrown down. In a idngle session
been issued for sale.
Congress wound up the Ramspeck
Bill that extends the merit system
Tweaty-One Years After
Joseph Grundy has been a since. Not for a hobby, eithei
to abdut 200 thousand Qovemxnent
In spite of the fact that it has
employees who were put to work by
railroad man all his life. When his own oir Henry Ford's; nor
been 21 years since the World war
appointments under the spoils sysended, imexploded shells and grefor
charity,
nor
does
he
collect
he
got
into
His
sixties
the
railtem.
nades still are being dug up on the
a
dole.
He
puts
in
full
work
road,
on
which
he
had
been
Every year the country hears a
battlefields of France. Last year,
go<>d deal about the Bureau of Bud8,000 tons of metal were dug up in
employed since his youth, re- time at the north^.end of the
get and its confidential'estimates.
the' region of the Somme, where
switching
yard.
tired
him.
It seems that there Is a Job with
some of the biggest battles of the
reference to Budget that could be
And does Mr. Grundy ^yant
But Mr. Grundy didn't lilce
war were fought.
taken up advantageously and carto
be
retired
now,
as
he
nears
being
retired.
He
felt
full
of
ried through while the Senate conPlain Talk
• M>
siders the Walter-Logan Bill, which
pep and health and began look- his 87th birfh'day?Dr. Harold E. Crowe speaks blunthas provisions to protect groups of
He says emphatically, no.
ly. He told nurses at a convention
ing around for another job.
citizens and business against arbithat high heels will make young laHe also says he's glad he
' At the age of 69 he landed
trary ruUngs of Federal agencies
dies "pot-bellied." "Beautiful bodies
set up under the New Deal.
one —vvith the Ford Motor landed with a company that
can be kept beautiful with medium
There are good excuses why Caa.or low heels," he added. Dr. Crowe
doesn't
have
any
blanket
reCon^>any.
That
was
18
years
gress stays, and "a poor excuse that,
is clinical director of Orthbpedic hosis Setter than none" does not need
ago, and he's been there ever tircn'^orit Jigo.
pital bx IJOS Angeles.
•BD
to be dragged in.
I
Fred Gibson bas reciovercid nicely and is seen about town i^ain.

By J. R. Hispler, Associate H o r t i c u l t u r i s t ,
D u r h a m , New H a m p s h i r e

WITH A NEW'

EASY WASHER

SPECIAL
ONLTT...

$

.95

EASY
WASHERS

Don't Lose
Control Of
Your Money

$4195

PUBLie SERVICE COMPANY
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

Hillsboro

Eighty-Seven Years Old
and He Works Every Day

you have something to
sell and are in a big hurry
to sell it/ let the classified
department of this paper
prove its ability as a
speedy and efficient
sales medium
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GENERAL

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

By Edward CWaiyne

4&-'

He Said'No'

HUCIH • . -

JOHNSON Halifax Nanied British Envoy to U. S.

As Eden Gets Foreign Minister Post;
U. S. Defense Set-Up Revised in Efifort
To Speed Up Industrial Production

Washington, D. C.
ASMS PRODtCTION
Our snail's pace arms production
(EDITOR'S NOTE—Wbea •plnlaM.M* «spr«Ht<„la ta«M atimwaaa, laer
• n U*M «( lh* MW* kaaljrst Md aat aMtsMrUy at thla. Bswspapw.)
doesn't need any-declaration of an
• (Beleawd 'by Wectarai Newspaper "-*— '
emergency or new . legislation to
speed it up. It needs just one thing,
••mr-'j; '-ijj,--i «8«:~«--T5Psr >s#'"'P'^
authorized and responsible management and lestdership in the government itself. That seems sb plain
as not to need argument. Even a
~ very small indusmal e'ffort needs
that. Nobody woiild dream of starting one withbut that.
Mr. Knudsen says that the public
is "sold" to the necessity for speed
and production^ but that industry
VICHY,
FRANCE.-^Shown
and labor are asleep. Almost at the
here
is
Fernand
Di Brinon,
moment he was saying that, another
Freneh ambassador in Oermtinmember of ' the rearmament adoccupied Paris, who acting unvisory overhead, Mr. Nelson, was
. telling us. that the trouble is that the
der orders of ihe Freneh Chief•
public is apathetic, asleep.
flf State Philippe Petain^ delipr.
This is not to criticize these gentle-"
ered to the GermanSi France's
men. They have done marvelous
refusal to make taiy changes in
jobs of making without straw such
the French cabinet or to take
bricks as we have manufactured.
back the ousted Pierre LavaL
The "straw" that management of a
great effort needs is authority. They
. haven't got it. But did anybody ever
hear of any determined eflort on
their part to get it?
SOMEWHERE Di ENGLAND—A "Pioneer" sqnad is sbown mareli-.
It is well known that there has been ing to work after a night raid on.a Midlands town. The dnty of these men
none. In the absence of such an ef- is to clean np the debris and make roads passable. Xhey also demolish parts
AIRPLANES—'At San Diego, Confort, perhaps we should look twice of buildings left standing by the bombs bnt which might constitute a haz- solidated
Aircraft corporation, anat these indictments of the public, ard. Often they wotk right throngb the raid while bombs drop^
nounced a $14,000,000 building projof labor and of industry—especially
ect doubling its present cap'aci^.
when one of these authorities says
WINE — At Livermore, Calif.,
The
fall
of
Saliun
forced
an
entry,
tliat the public is to blame while the BOSS:
into Italian territory, and the Brit- Schenley import cbrporation gave
other feels that the public attitude
ish, using the German tactics of the impetus to the American wine inis satisfactory but that industry and Becomes Servant
through Flanders, shot ahead dustry by purchasing the Cresta
labor, are the goats.
Selection of Viscount Halifax as fight
down
the coastal roads 175 miles Blanea Wine cbmpany,
Whenever a man, or a group of Britisii ambassador to the United
PRODUCTION—At Washington,
within
the border, conipletely surmen, step'into .the driver's seat, States was a case of the boss bethe Federal Reserve l>oard reported
there is only one goat when the bus coming thie servant and vice versa, rounding and cutting off some 20,- that during November industrial prodoesn't run. It is the man at the for Anthony Eden, was named as 000 troops in Bardia, principal port. duction hit a record ;high, 132 per
Bardia was placed in a state bf
controls. If he didn't get the.right most likely canciidate for succession
cent of tbe 1935-39 average;
gasoline or has accepted a faulty to Halifax's post as foreign sec- seige, and the British main forces
AftM^At Washington, British ofafteir.
leaving
sufficient
men
to
prois..accelerator, it doesn't lie in his retary!
|i^cute the reduction of Bardia, later ficials completed a master list of
mouth to 'blsime either the passenHalifax left the cabinet, the Tas^* ftp-.,be
from the rear, $3,p00,000,00() in new war Orders to
gers or the rest of thie crew.
of the Chamberlain appeasement'. piished reinforced
on
toward
Tobruk' and be placed in the U. S., including
Mr. Knudsen is right about the crew, a man for
12,000 combait planes. .
Dema.
public attitude.. The public has been whose scalp the BritMarshal
Graziani
and
his.
main
far ahead of government for defense, is h anti - Chamberforces were still able to keep ahead GREEK:
from the very^ start, ahead of both lainites had howled
of the British, but the latter claimed Aims Revised
for
months
without
congress and 'the executive departenormous numbers of pirisbners,
ment. It balked at nothing. It is success,
The Greek war cry of "Tirana by
killed and woimded Italians, totaling Christmas"
Washington, con-'
ready for any sacrifice.
had to be revised, when
around
30,000,
great
booty,
all
acT
the great abih
Italian resistance stiffened, and the
As for labor and industry, they are ceded
compiished
with
a
British
loss
of
of the new amskirted Evzones had to fight ahead
the public. Their response at such a ity
only 1,000.
and preinch of the way at bayonet
time depends entirely upon goveim- bassador,
t Just where the Germains would en- every
success for
point...
ment leadership of them. They are dicted
ter
the
picture
in
the
Battle
of
Africa
him here, virhile adWhether it was German reinforcethe lead, swing and heel horses of mitting
was not clear, with the British na- ment
that Amerior not was not clear, but as the
this team. They can haul the load can publio
'
val
forces
apparently
in
charge
of
Visconnt
Italians neared the bojsping off
and put every ounce of their weight at the outsetopinion
'the
coastline
and
unmolested,,
and
might.
Hahfax •
places they fought harder and the
on the traces. But they can't set
his appeasement tactics be- -the better ports either in- British Greek advance, while continuing
I the pace and direction without, a recall
hands
or
under
siege.
steady, was not as spectacular.
r guiding intelligence and inspiration fore Mimich.
It was announced that Britain ^ipAVSE'SIX:',
The Greeks reminded one of a
^ to spark the effort. There is no
football team nearing ttie goal-line
hanging back on the industrial side. might add the post of minister fb' And^National Defense
its
staff
in
Washington.
Both
amand meeting a stiffened defense.
It has never been more willing and
bassador and. minister had b^en;<the ' When President Roosevelt wants ' Enormously important objectives
eager since World War I.
'to
do
something
drastic
and
final
custom in Britain's Paris office;fi)t;[t
been achieved, however, PograThe solution of our problem hitherto Washington has had only a^^.han^' so^^thing that has not been' had
detz
the north and Argirocastro
doesn't reside in words and gestures. ambassador.
'^^dStoe befbrer,',he haa'-'a" systeni all his on theonsouth,
Porto Edda and other
and laws and new, strange and un- . Just what Eden has been up to own. '•
.'-,",'
vital points having fallen into their
American devices. It resides in in Egypt and the near East has
He calls his legal advisers in, tells
work and common sense and com- never been made clear, but it tnust them what he wants to do, and then hands. •
Maps showed a good third of Alpetent leadership.
have been successful, because ob- has them find a law for it.
bania
taken back from the Italian
' • • «.
He-has created a new job, called invaders. Immediate objectives
servers pointed to the fact that B. E.
the
OfRce
for
Emergency
Produc(before
Eden)
things
had
been
at
were the port town of Valona, and
TERRIBLE URGENCY?
a StandstiU in the eastern Mediter- tion Management, and put into it
Just now, in the highly successful ranean sector, and afteir Anthony ar- William S. Knudsen, wizard automo- the inland bases of Tepelini and
sheep-herding process of forming rived on the scene, of a sudden the bile production man, with instruc- Chimaria.
Greek generals claimed the Ital.more or less panicky public opin- British rose up, pelted the Fascists, tions that he is to be the "czar" for
• ion, there are.three-principal shib- and sailed them way back into U. S. d«(eBae^a2ld^alLlights extend- ians had.moved out of Klisura, but
the'-Qree'ks were not entering
boleths or sloganeered conclusions Libya.
ing befote him will be green lights. that
the town until the Fascists had been
floating about Washington. •
Knudsen
took
the
job
(which
he
The British effort against the Dostormed from their :p6sitions on the.
The first is a sort of hushed whis- decanese islands also was crowned' almost had before the new order) heigh tis to the rear.
per that the next 120 days will de- with a great deal of success, and gra'bbed his* hevv" authority, and told
Greek army oflRcers now
cide the fate of.the world, including Eden is believed to have, had a fin- America to "roll up its sleeves ^ d in Former
the United States placed utmost
go to work" building planes and mu- importance
ours. This is the "terrible, urgency" ger in that pie as well.
on the conquest bf Tepemystery and out of it grows a secSo now he is to be brought back nitions.
lini,
an
important
road junction
ond—that we,should begin financ- as foreign minister from his present
"There must be no appeasement," point. They stated categorically
ing the British Empire over this post as secretary for war, and tliis he said; and he called the war. in if the Greeks capture Tepelini, that
furshort crisis, by gift or loan, secured will be odd, for he will go back into Europe "irreconcilable" in characItalian resistance in Albania
or otherwise to the extent of about a job he held under Chamberlain, ter, and asked the nation to "recog- ther
S2,000,000,000. A third, somewhat and which' he vacated because he nize the full gravity of the crisis" would be impossible.
On the other side, experienced
inconsistently, is that this is a strug- openly expressed himself as out of which resulted in additional power
military men pointed out that begle to an absolute knockout between sympathy with the then premier's being given to his organization.
Hitlerism and democracy, that we appeasement policy.
' One writer said that, seven yond Tepelmi and toward the coast
must get into it with force of arms,
months ago, when Knudsen was giv- line the.Albanian plains, and it was
and that it must go on until one SECONDS:
en the defense chairmanship, he in this territory that the Fascists'
or the other is wiped completely off
gave that funny half-smile of his and mechanized forces, especially if aidIn the Ring
the slate.
..
asked President Roosevelt "who's ed by German tanks and dive bombItaly was not, perhaps, knocked the boss?" The President said "I ers, might succeed in halting the
.' No matter which of these conclu- but of the war by England-Greece, am." And Knudsen took the job, Greek advance.
sions or any variation or opposition but her seconds, at any rate, jumped it was said with misgivings.
The British fieet boldly ranged up
of lhem is held, there seems to be into the ring. Presence of large
and down Italy's private Adriatic,
These
misgivings
have
been
more
no difference of opinion whatever numbers of German troops was conValona with thousandthan justified in the defense indus- bombing
that we must get our industry into firmed in many quarters.
naval shells and receiving no
try lag. Now, it is held, Mr. Roose- pound
an all-out, high speed war producPurpose of these was a bit dubi- velt has said to Mr. Knudsen, in answering fire. The outcome still
tion immediately and that we are ous,
but consensus was that some eiffect, "I was wrong before. Now was in doubt, though dispatches connot doingit. So lot's skip that.
would be used in actual fighting in you are the boss!" And now Knud- tinued to favor Greece.
We ought to take a long look, how- the Battle of Greece and the Battle sen will go ahead with full authority. HOOVER:
ever, at this proposal to finance thc of Africa, and that others would be
As to Clause Six, and the part it
British Empire. We can't reach a employed to-bolster-home morale. played, some of the Washingtoniahs Speaks Again
decision on the basis of any 120-day
Germany, in admitting official aid questioned the President's authority
Herbert Hoover, announcing hinvcrisis or any S2,06o,000;000 estimate. to Italy, let it be kno\^Ti that Axis to give Knudsen supreme power. He self
as definitely and forever out of
Britain has plenty of resources hero partners must stand together, and pointed to the Second Reorganization politics,
took the speaker's stand
to get all that we shall have to give that in sending aid to II Duce's tot- act. Now, that act did not give the again to appeal
for a general U. S.
for many times 120 days. If this tering armies Germany was but re- President this power specifically, but sentiment in favor
of making plans
is to bc a long war to the destruc- • paying aid sent to her by Italy in acting under its authority the Presi- to feed Europe's hungry—without
lettion of Hitler on the continent and the form of "hundil'eds of pilots and dent issued an executive order ting any of the food get into Gerwe nnw concede the amount of in- planes for cross-Channel'bombing." (which he WAS empowered to do).
man stomachs.
terest or obligation necessary to
It ^-as too early for the general
Clause Six of this order read:
The former hero of Belgian rewarrant financing this phase of it effect of these reinforcements to bc
"(6) In the event of a national lief told the people he believed tliis
up to 52.000,000.000, wo are hooked— \ noted in the war reports. British emergency, or threat of a national could
accomplished, but that it
inextricably involved. T'nore is and ''mechanized forces, backed by naval emergency, (the. President may cre- would be
not
be the work of a week or
there con be no limit on the billions ; guns from the Mediterranean and by ate) such office for emergency man- a month—but
would require months
we must spend. When you get into naval and army planes from over- agement as the President shall de- of
planning before it could be cara war, you don't count costs.
head, pushed on rapidly into Libya. termine."
ried out.
That isn't all. Helping by sunnliois :
Millions of men, women and chilto enable EnRland to re.'sist invasion,
dren in the overrun countries of Euto maintain the British flci-! ;i:ui siun
rope will be faeing real hunger, cold
H I G H L I G H T S . .. in the teeek's netvs
Hitler up on thc Contir.crt of K-.iand starvation before the next harrope, as Nnpolcnn wns hlnckiitli'd. vs
vest, and if lives are tp be saved,
, one thing—largeiy a mnrcr "f .luiin- ;
said Hoover, America must do the
taining naval <Tnd MT .'••ijp;(rn;,cy. ^ A few years ago America was
BERMUDA—The British have tak- saving.
Invading Europe ardrifMio.smKHit- • overbuilt and real estate was going en from the SS Excambion Oscar
Hoover's statement as to the im
ler is quite anoti'cr thing. He ha.« • begging. Today a housing shortage R. Stabler, 35, the ship's barber, a
a superior army with all the oqu;p- ' is one of the bottlenecks of defense German-bom naturalized American minence of starvation went tmchalcitizen.
lenged, and news dispatches trom
mentaccumulatert during yrars of industry. Here are a few reports:
• European rearmament. Napoleon j Seattle (plane center) reports
MALTA—Prince Philip of Greece Shanghai, for instance, told of 12,900
blew up through interior revolt but, "this time next year they'll be sleep- is flrst member of the royal family bodies bebig found, dead from starcompared with the grip that Hitler ing in tents."
to join the British armed forces. vation, nnore than two-thirds of them
has taken on his conquests. NapoRoek Island, Dl., (arsenal) has an He's 19 and has been assigned to Chinese children, in sbc months
leon was a siasybritches. ....
.acute shortage of housing.
active duty on a battleship.
alone in tba-ooa eity.

TRENDS

. ,.. • WasUBgloo,D.0.
FABM TRENDS
The hearings of the speeial house
committee investigating farm migrancy, under the cbainnanahip of
California's kmdly Rep. John Tolan,
deserve a lot more attention than
they, have received..
.Leadhig experts have disclosed
some extremely significant facts
conceming agricultural trends that
are affecting the Uves of tw<mftn« and
the future of tbe United States. Yet
Tolan has had a tough fime keeping
his committee going.
Lack of public interest due to tlie
European war bas played into the
bands of elements wbo oppose doing
anything di^astic about the migrant
problem, among them the California
Chamber of Commerce and the Associated Farmers. *
Prof. Paul S. Tayior of the Uniefsi^ of Caiifonoiia toid the committee of three significant trends:
1. Rapid enlargement of farms un-.
der a single operator. In a survey
last summer'in the Middle West he
found one 9,000-acre grain and live
stock fami in Ohio. At the same
time, 25,000 tenant farmers were unable to pbtain farms.
2. Spread of farm naanagenaent
services for absentee owners, sucli
as business nieh. Already there are
several professionial societies of men
hi this field.
. 3. Wholesale elimination bf farm
labor through mechanization Mtdilch
is rapidly changing the traditional
American concept of the familysized com belt farm.
"Our ancestors of three generations ago," Taylor wamed, "found
the solution for their goal of independent worldng farmers, se<;tu:e on
the land, in the land reform clauses
of the Homestead act. Today the
nriarch of mechanization and other
economic forces have produced dependence and insecurity on the land
for our generation. Stem necessity
compels us to find our way to maintain independence and security
among those who work the soiL"
Note— One of the iriost interesting
trends reported by Professor Taylor
was that the acquisition of farms is
now a "rage" among business men,
wlio in several midwestern cities are
holding weeldy "farmer limcheonS"
to hear tallcs by farm management
epcperts.; According to Taylor, the
business men take up farming partly as a substitute for golf and part^ ''as a safe place to invest fimds."
'

•

'

*

*

*

•

DEFENSE HOUSING
Defense Commissioner William
Knudsen's frimk admission of lagging plane production wasn't the
only sour situation he could have
tagged. Another is defense housing.
This is a real muddle.' Although
congress voted ..$290,000,000 five
months ago to provide !Rbusing.,for.
new workers in th^'^tiefense Indus-'
tries, not one shovel of dirt has yet
been turned on a single project.
Housing for civilian workers on
army and navy reservation and arsenals is progressing satisfactorily.
Several projects begun last summer
by the U. S. Housing authority for
defense employees in Pensacola,
Fla., and Montgomery, Ala., are
nearlyfinished.Several RFC-financed
private undertakings also are well
under way. But that is all.
In other areas, thousands of defense workers in private plants are
being forced to crowd their families
into imsanitary quarters, pay exorbitant rents, or live miles away
from their jobs, in tents, shacks and
other makeshifts;" Meanwhile, the
money congress appropriated to
house them is lying unused.
* * *
DIES BLACKUSTED
Rep. Martin Dies, who has done a
lot of blacklisting, has himself been
put on a blacklist.
He has been barred from taking
out any books from the Washmgton
public library because of refusal to
pay a fine of 80 cents for keeping
books beyond the two-weeks period.
The wordy Texan withdrew "They
Shall Not Want" and "I Went to Pitt
College," and the Ubrary had a very
difiicult time getting the books back.
After repeated requests.Dies finally retumed them. But he refused to
pay the small fine imposed, at the
rate'. ot two cents a day, for his
tardiness. Making no exception to
its rules, the library thereupon
placed him on its blacklist tmtil he'
pays up.
* * *
ON THE DISTAFF SIDE
Sen. Hattie Caraway has received
a letter from a man back in Arkansas which says, "Dear Miss Hattie,
I want to l>e in the Secret Service.
Please send me gun, badge, and
handcuffs by retum mail. I know
something!"
Mrs. Caraway is an expert in
making white fudge with walnuts.
Mrs. Mary Norton of New Jersey
drives around Washington in a car
with New Jersey license number 13.
Her chauffeur is Lucile McDonagh,
who is niece, clerk, and chauffeur.
CAPITAL CHAFF
Navy brasshats often are peeved
at the views of independent-minded
Rep. Melvin Maas, war flier and
ranking member of the house naval
affairs committee. But they respect
his ability. When the navy wanted
a congressional expert to make an
inspection tour of its avia'tion training stations, Maas was picked.

AVTEB LI8ZIEN1MO XO A ECBO
TEAM DICKAXOB ^
'%" be said, "excuse my knife~
Am champim of fiw broader life;
I." he said, "excuse nay g u n Am just a little ray of sun."
'fYoti," I said,.and raised my hand,
"I find quite hard to understand;
EQW can jrou be iny guiding.light
While slugging .me with left and
right?"
•

.

•

•

•

'

•

"I am." he said, "a leader kindExcuse my wallops from behind—
The 4iings Z d o are for. the bes^^
Excuse my fist; i f s just a test!"
'Tour logic isn't overelear,"
I said (then landed on my-ear);
"Ifs hard- to think you such a lamb '
When underneath'your feet I am."
•

'

•

'
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"I ain," lie saiid, »'ai leader ktod—'
If you can't see it you are blizd;
I want this world a sweeter place—
Exchise it i f i bash your face!"
"I somehow fail to follow you,"
I said, novr Very black and blue;
"How can I see you as my hope? .
You're standing on my chin, yoo
dope."
• '• •
"You are," he said, "so very dense.
It always gives me great offense;
If I but rim you up a tree
You question if it's best for thee.'^
"It isn't very clear," I said,
"When you have knocked me nearly
dead.
That every new atrocity
Is done to make it nice for me."
•

'

.

.

•

•

•

•
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"I am," he said, "the Voice of
GoodExcuse my bomb I '(I knew you
would);
I am all sunshine and all bliss . . .
Take that . . . and that! and this
. . . and this!"
•

•

•

•
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HOW ABOUT IT?
Judging from what Mr. Knudsen
says, our national defense program
has developed into a lag show.
• '••
"Germany bias nothing against the
American people. Germany has all
along recognized the Monroe Doctrine as a basic principle."—Berlin
newspaper.
.
Wanna bet?
IMPRESSIONS
General de OanUe: Man Without
a Coimtry.
Tommy Harmon: The Michigan
Limited, with sh(nilder pads.
H. L. Mencken: Hermit dwellmg
hi a huge dictionary.
John Garfield: Fix bad boy.
. —L'J: Fox._,-..;
Danger! Curves Ahead!
("The London Ebdrd of Trade refused today to reconsider its order
cutting Bvtish corset production SO
per cent of last year's sales."—News
item.)
The Ship of State for an even keel.
Needs tons and tons of corset steel^
The die is cast, the Fates have writ^
ten
That ladies now must bulge for
Britain!
—Louise Shaw.
Ex-Kaiser Wilhehn has rejected a.
chance to return to Germany.
Tliere's one man who has sense
enough not to make any move before the final score.
• • •
"Whitestone Bridge, New York
Sways at Times;"—headline. How
about calling it the Great White
Sway?
.
* * •
Mussolini is shufinmg generals because he doesn't like the way the
war is "running."
• • •
LO, THE POOR INDIAN!
On the Tonawanda Seneca reservation in New York, the United
States govemment made its 146th
annual presentation of six yards of
calico to each Indian in the Iroquois
Confederation Saturday, keeping a
treaty of 1794. A speaker glowingly
reminded the Indians (and the assembled newsreel men and camera
men) that the United States was
keeping a faith which was "unique
in a world of broken promises and
enslaved people."
WeU, we get the idea, and it is
okay witb ns, but the Red .Man was
certainly entitled to a loud gufCaw
and nine giggles.
It was old Peter Doctor, oldest of
the Senecas, who got his point over.
"The Indians were civilized with a
veneer of savagpry," he said, taking
his calico and wondering what to do
with the damed stuff. "Over there
white men have tiurned to savagery
with a veneer of civilization."
. • • • ' '

SPEAKING OF DESTRUCTION
Neither Vandal,
Hun, or Goth
Holds a candle
To a moth.
—Richard Armour.
• • • '
Add similes: as fuzuiy as the Vicny
govemment's brandhig General De
Gaulle as "a tnan without honor."
• • •
AU those Europeaa snun aa«
tiOBS mnst be sfaiii^ H "PACT
an your troBbtoa la youriM ktt •
bag."

•-'«;>•
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M. Di'ltlih boiabe hit Belebrtas bulldlss la

l i - & S w ' ^ m i

O-Itabr epMS dkra agUntt Egypt
14-Ita!y iavadM B^rpt; takea twQ tpwiM.
IB Til mill a»H Uasta itaUaa toteta tnvad.
a-arttuf%nl4»
liMdl WMt Afrieu
. port ol Dakar.
a«-Brttish-bomb BatUa fer thr** taoutfl.
SS-GenAaiis depew Kiss Baaktm: and Morw*glaa Boaaiebr.
IT—gMBMuagr. WIS aoA Japan slCB.wur a t

S l S i l ^ u ^ ' F r S M j a M o a s * idaa* to
ggMbUUM^doUaie' worth et p&nw ia
S T - ^ o M eommltiae^£el;cta^;;Ep<»*v^^»
g r mffltoa donar b i d l w look* in P*a«.
«-Sevta

OCTOBEB'
» . J r i t M i - p l a n — • b o m b - K n p p - p l a n t b>
Gonsaay.
l—K«*iUo ChaaborlalB r w l g n s (Mm Brtt4 - H i t i a r and Dneo e o i ^ o a war Mists.
S w v i r n o d e * meta wffl b o ao lot up
CH& ^ssrttftiSo
T—<SertMB*tioopo oBltr BnmanUL
XS—BrItUh flcuiMr s l a k s - t b r M Xtallan df*

EUROPEAN WAR

IT—firitiata toopoa Bdrma road.
)S-A9ds doffiandt oa CrMC* iaebido afadlcaUon ot klnc, pto^ud* .gortmment and
' ' yielding^iTiBd. » - S l x weeka ot attacics baOcad. invasioB.
Brltbh sajB.
Franca meot a t r r t a d i bordw.
•irosto fermer Kiag Carol and
Ida.'
S&«d
IT rirrcc and Italy daclarvd at war.
.^CanaS^adesbrwer^nk* atter coUlsiOtt
with metebaBtman: 140 lost ^,
, S8-rBriti*ta put war resource* at dl*po*aI ot
Greece. .
. ''
30-iGreek* put up *tout deten** againat
Sl-^FIrst Grade counterattack sbovet back
XtaliiiiM.

JTANUARY
S—rinland claim*.dasfarnetlon ot a RtissiaB
division,
ao—Wiastoa Oniiehffl w a m s Eurppe't aeu;
trals tbey eannot keep out of war and
. ask*, tbem to loin tbe afflet.

FEBRUABY
i;—Bussiaa* *tart lieavy a**ault.on ttte Uaa*
nerheim line.
9—President *cnd* Sumner WeUe* to oonlw
witb ruler* ot Britain. France. Italy and
Germany. •
I S - S w e d e n r d e c t s Finnlita plea tor aid witb
'17—BriWi raid German prison ahlp^ln Hor.
wesian water*, rescuu^g 326 capUvM. M—Prime MinUter Cbamberlain d e c i d e s
Britain never win conclude peaee witb
present Belch mlet*.

3IARCH
1—Bussians enter Vlsurt, key. Finnlsb city.
11—AUies offer full aid to theFtnns. .
U - S o v i e t . F l m i & h peace treaty sigtied. Russia getting Karelian isthmus and naval
base at Hangoe.
• ^
^ • '
IT—Nazi bomber* raid British anchorage at
Scapa Flow.

V^A^S^S^a$^S^%ten

4—Winston Churchill given general supervision over Britain's aghttng strength.
. S - ^ e r m a n s occupy Denmark, which submits, and Invades Norway, whieh resists. Oslo, the capital, is taken.
IS—Germans capture tiiore Norwegian ports,
WhUe British fleet tries to cut supply
line across Skagerrak,
18—British expedition arrives on Norway
coast and Is battered by German bombers. • '
30—Germans capture Dombaas, key raU
to;\-n in Norway.

29-Rum'Snian
rebels. .

g S ^ l l l T^mtoac^gdag
^ate'a%*ME&mMi

Iron

laoro to tarm

U—State* deuattuieat arraag** to evaeiiaU
United s 5 t e * e l tta*te*t
t « S L SaadjBOCt
? " l i S S ^aeeret
2!Si
15-^Amertc«T*lease*
Dlanea to' empire*.
..
*»-feto?H?ara&

Guard

1—Southampton tumed into an inferno by
Nazi air raids.
. .
, .
_ .„„
Greeks capture strategic pointa on cen*
2—Ten merchant ships attacked west of
Ireland by U-boata and planes,
Greece reporta new ItaUan rout near

.

w & r

•

••

•

•
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DOMESTIC

JULY

E

JS—Germany laaiiebe* ma** air raid* on
Britain.

AUGUST
4—British flier* bomb German* ma*«ed
on channel coaat for invasion.'
S-Itallans Invade British.SomaUland.
..
7—British Uner torpedoed in convoy; 4B8
saved. 90 lost.
Italians march Into ZeUa, port on OuU
of Aden; oaptera two town* in British
SomaUland. .. ^
. _ ^ . . _ . . , . ...
12—"Air bUtzkrieg" has started. Britain told.
as Nazi* lannch tblrd day ot mac* raid*.
ItaUans mass .onEgypi.
13-Nazi aerial BUtzkrieg ^covers Britaia:
industrial h^rt bombe^L
Franc* Indict* war guilt eMelB.
17—Germany announce* total bloekad* tt
water* around BatfaaiL
'
19—Italy eenciiMT* BrSi*h .Somaliland. ^
to Unlt*d Stata* ea BricKh terntoiy ia
a m a d datbaa

o*d« part «< ftaaaylvaala te BaafsiF.

ktars

N0VE9IBEB
4—Airliner bite motmtata ta i n a b during
snowstorm; 10 k t U ^ ;
7 - T a c o m * bridge. OUrd largest in world.
collap***; no five* l o * t
^.
^ ,^
10—Eartbquak* ta Bumaaia tak** 1.000
.-Uvea.
IU-Devaatatlng windstorm* aaegp <
S
i b o m t t i o Dakotaa to Ofito. UO
kinsd. damag* ta tb« nittloa*.
1 2 - 7 S M 3 l e r * to** thoir Uve* to *torm
" xiak* Michigan.
W Mine exploaien a t Cadis. Ohto. trap*
31 miner*.

ffOQI

U.S. PEACETIME
CONSCRIPTIONSec of Ifer Henry L. Stimson draws the
capatle containing lhe first number (ISS)
in the nation's firtt peacetime
miUtary
conscription.

JANUARY
3—Itilrd session of t h e 78th congress- a s sembles. Message asks for additional
taxes to finance expenditures for na*
tional defense.
Archbishop Samuel A. Striteh of Milwaukee named archbishop of CTlcagp. .
4—President sends eight and a h a u bUUon
budget to congress.
^
Attomey Ceneral Frank Murphy named
to Supreme court.
^
, . .
J a m e s CromweU named mtalster to
Canada.
Robert B< Jackson named attomey genS—Thtad term not mentioned at Jackson
day dinner. ^
^ ^_^ „
.
Clarence E . Gauss named flrst 0 . S.
minister to AustraUa. ^ ^ . „ .
^
9—Federal debt passes 42 bilUon mark;
nears l i m i t
........
13—House votes $264,611,282 for emergency
defense.
I S - P r e s l d e n t sends proposal to congress tor
flnanctal assistance to Finland.
House eommittee trims 94 mUUon* ofl
flrst approjrtatlon bffl.
Senate confirms _Frank Murphy's appointment to the Supreme cotirt,
_^
18—American exporters tose market ot MO.000,000 a year through British war ban
on tobacco,
22-Offletal Washington pays tribute to Senator Borah at state funeral ta tbe senate chamber,
_
. . .
.
Earl Browder, Communist teader, sen*
fenced to (our years ta prison and fined
tt-OOOtorpassport fraud.
2 4 - S e a a t e eommittee approve* .bffl pavlag
^ w a y tor 120.000,006 loan to FtatanST
8(K-Wl6i*»* t 5 i * of plot ,to Unk Die* wiOl
r a a d i t a with forged letter*.

g?ra!onVSS3S

DECEMBER
4 - G l a n t air traaaport e r a r t ^ at CSilcago
abport: 10 doadT S Injured. „ _ ^
1 8 - C r a S e t U. S. a n a y bombar kffl* *tat.

29-Paul B e r w ^ s e e k * to term now caM.
2 6 - J s M & ' £ £ l ^ a a b a M a d e c to Paris.

VEBBUABY
a-^Boosa pa**e* farm bffl •la*bed.
S Chicago' geta Democratie aational eon*
t flSatt eemmltteo approre* bffl to p«r>
^
additieaal loaa* to FiaUad —^

,

A P R I L
lO-ZceUod take* ooatnil eC.ewii forolga
aflair*.
.^_
19-^ugo4tavta amaah** Kaid-Ptot to OMT*
tum govenunoat

MAY
30-Rumanta vote* state eontrol over a n

JUNE
22—Workers' coup reeulto ta new g o v e n *
ment for X*tonla.

JULY
9—Duk* ot Windsor appotated govemor oC
14—Fu4<melo Battata eleoto4 prealdent o l
23—Dr. Bene* beada new <JMeb regim* r*e>
osnized by Briti*h.
^
American reptOiUe* approve P r « r a m t e
. reaist Nazi tafluenc* l a Westem beiai*,
'*pher*. '.
'

-AUGUST..

DECEMBER
l - J o s e p h P . Kennedy resign* a* amba«*ador to Creat .Brttata.2—Walter-Logan bffl passes house. ••
s i B r i t i a h and U. S.nreasury beads ooofer on finances.' .
strike closes 35 Pacifle northwest lum9—Treasury fputa tax on newest issue ot
notes.
. . ... ^
10—British reject Hoover plan to teed Naziconquered cpuntries.
. ' ,^
U - L o r d LoUitan, BriUsh ,ainbaMador to
U. S., asks for more help for Britain-:
17—U. S. geta new request for aid to Britain.
18-Presldent vetoes Walter-Logsa bffl. .
20—Navy award* 50 mfflloa* ta plant expansion contract*.

RSBS
WIN WORLD
SERIES—BasabaWt major prise—theWorld
Series chanu
pionstup—wat
uJten by National
League
Ciniunnati Reds at they defeated the De.
troit Tigers in a teven gaine series.
Above
—jubilant Redt are pictured in clubhouse
after vietory.
'

D

SEPTEMBEB
S-Assasslns attempt to kffl King Carol bi
4 r - ^ g * C a w ^ l " % ( l a power and pick* "dte.
6—Ktag'Carol abdicate* ta U v o r ot hi* *oa
12—Mexico name* Gen. Avila Camacho priss»

1 — u s e defeata "Tenneasee ta Rose bowl
(ootbaU g a m e . 14 to 0.
U—Oark Shaughnessy appotated tootbaU
coach at Stanford (or five years.
14-rUndls trees 92 basebaU players ta $500,000 ruUng.
24—Armstrong keeps welterweight UUe. stopptag Montanez In ntath.
,.,.,.
29—Jock Sutoerland appotated coacb of tb*
Brooklyn protesstansil (ootbaU team.

1 4 - R S U i l ^ now a totautarian atate liadar
Iron Guard rulfii
• _
2 2 - J a p s invade Indo-China: fight French.

FEBRUARY
9—Joe Louis wins, over Arturo Godoy ta IS
rounds, t

JULY

1—Gen. Manuel Avila Camacho swqm to
as president of Mexico, pledges to defend Americas^ _ ^
, „ ._.j«.
18—Actual work started oa . t«tta-Amerie«
air and naVal bases.
, _ „ . . „ . ,
20—Five toousand Cuban workers oa aaval
base go on strike.
. .

6—WUUe Hoppe Wins threccushjon bUUard
champlonslUp, wlnntag aU 20 games.
13—New York Rangers, wta Stanley cup ta
hockey.
16—BasebaU season opens; Bob FeUer,
Cleveland, pitches no'hlt game against
Chicago White Sox,
^.
. '
iS^Kld McCoy, old'time boxer, commita
suicide.

'••,•,

JUNE

IS—Democratic national conventioa meeta
ta Chicago.
, ' ,
17—President Roosevelt unanimously nom*
taated for third term. ^ .
18—Henry A. WaUace named for vice pres.
. ident

N0VE3IBER
8—Roosevelt and WaUace carry .38 stales
ta national election, wito a total of 449
electoral votes.
w m k l e and McNary carry 10 states,
wito 82 electoral votes.

DISASTERS

5—Altus AUen knocked out Johnny Paychek ta tenth round.
„ . .,
_
'
6—Buddy Baer knocks out.Valenttae Campolo in first round.
'_
9—Lawson LitUe.beata Gene Sarazen ta na*
, tional open golf playoff.
:. ^ _. _
12—Dodgers get J o e Medwick and Curt Davis (rom Cardtaals.
.
. ^^
20^-Joe Louis stops Godoy in eighto round.
30—Babe Dldrlekson Zaharias wtas women's
open golf Utle.

JULY
1—Jack Dempsey knocks out wresUer ta
second round.
. . . .
9—National league aU-stars. def eat American league all-stars 4 to 0.
17—Armstrong stops Jenkins ta slxto round.

AUGUST
6—Dr. Eddie Anderson elected head Coacb
o( toe AU-Ameriean footbaU. team.
29—Green Bay Packers defeat CoUege AUStars 45 to 28.

SEPTEMBER
2 - B y r o n Nelson wtas professional goU titie.
6—Billy Conn knocks out Bob Pastor ta
13 rounds..
14—Dick Chapman wtas American amateur
goU title,.
IS—Cincinnati Reds cUnch National league
. pennant
.
26—Max Baer stops Pat Comiskey ta toe
first round.
^
.
_.
27—Detroit Tigers clinch pennant ta Ameriean basebaU league.

OCTOBER

AUGUST

1—Roosevelt calls tip 80,500 NaUonal Guard
for year service wito U. S.. army. •
3—President announce*.exehange of 50 destroyers to Creat Britain (or air and
naval bases in Brttteh Western heml*
sphere possesstons.
4—SceretaryHuU rebews wamtag to Japan
on' Indo-China.
6—Congress passes 5i,'« bllUon defense bill.
7—House passes draft bffl; seta ages at 21
to 45.
9—Navy orders 200 Warships.
14—Conscriptton bffl passes congress.
1 6 - W a r department caUs out 35,000 more
Guardsmen.
. . •
Sam Raybum elected speaker ot tbe
house to succeed Bankhead,
1 » - S e n a t e pa**** «cee** pr^.ta bffl. ^
Hou*e vote* tblrd of a bfflloa to bou**
draft army.
2 ( ^ M a r e de Tristan, three-year-old son ot
Count K a r e do Tristan, kidnaped ta
HiUsboro. CaUf.: beld (or 8100.000 ransom.
21—Censu* bureau report* pepuIatioB ol
U, S,. 131,409,8$!.
• ^^
22—Twe mmters •eapturo kidnaper and ree« a * Mare de Tttttaa l a Cafifpmta hlU*.
28—Reo**T*tt b a n o i p e r t at aerap aMtal to
Sapaa.

n

4-Gallahadlon, 35 to 1, wins Kentucky
derby,
"^
10—Lew Jenktas stops Ambers ta toird
round. •
26—Craig Wood wins MetropoUtan open wito
264.
3D—WUbur Shaw wtas 500-mUe autoAobUe
race at Indianapolis.

JULY

MUNITION
INDU^RY
BLASTSSeveral mitnition plants working on U. S.
defense orders were rocked by powder explosions.
Here is port of the
splintered
wreckage after a blast at the Kenvil, N. ].,
plant of Ae Hercules
Powder
Co., in
whieh 41 loere killed.

3—Eighteen lives lost ta Mtaneapolis apartment hotel
fire.
... . ,
10—91 lives lost ta West Virginia mine e x .
plosion.
.
.
.
23—Army bomber crashes ta rainstorm; (our
kUled.

FEBRUARY

15—WUd blizzard grips East; 71 dead.
.
20—Fire sweeps circus In winter quarters at
Rochester, Ind. 100 animals perish.

MARCH
12—Tornado kilU 13 In South; heavy loss.
16—71 trapped ta mtae at S t a a l r s v l U e . O.

IDAHO'S
BORAH
DlES-BriUiandy.
uniformed
pallbearers
carry the body of
Setuitor WiUiam E. Borah from lhe Idaho
suite eapiu>l at Boise, to hi* last resting
plaee,

JANUARY
8—Rufus C. Dawes, president of Chicago's .
Century of Progress.
19-Senator W l U a m E . Borah of Idaho.

FEBRUARY
4—Samuel H. Vauclaita, locomotive buUder.
11—Lbrd Tweedsmulr (John Buchan), governor-general of Canada.
_
26—George M. Reynolds, retired Chicago
banker.

3IARCH
4—Dr. Karl. Muck, tamous Wagnerian musician.
Hamlin Garland, author,
6—Maxtae EUiott, famed actress.
7—Edwin Markham. author of "The Maa
With the Hoe,"
15—Samuel Untermyer, tawyer.

APRIL

5—Fritzie Zlvic wins weltcm-elght boxtag
crown.(rom Armstrong.
^
^ ..
6-Chlcago White Sox win city basebaU series from Chieago Cubs,
• ^ . ..
8—Cincinnati wins world's series, deieattag
Detroit 4 games ta 7. .

l - W i l U a m Horllck J r . , malted mUk mU. llonalre.
10—Mrs, Patrick CampbeU, actress.
20—Mrs. W. K. VanderbUt Sr,
_
21—Walter Kohler, former govemor et Wisconsin.
28—Mme. Tetrazzlnl. famous soprana.

N0VE3IBER

^lAY

13—Frank McCormick o( Cincinnati voted
most valuable player ta toe National
league.
"Gabby" Hartoett let out as manager
o( toe Chicago C:ubs,
14—James T. Gallagher named general
manager o( the Chicago Cubs.
17—Jimmy Wilson appointed manager o( toe
p i l e a g o Cubs.

2—Gdorge Craig S t e w a r t Episcopal bishop
of Chicago.
13—Emma Goldman, exUed radical leader*

DECE3IUER

JANUARY

APRIL

NECROLOGY

3IAY

26—Roosevelt renews demand for authority
' to caU toe NaUonal Guard.
6—House approves wire-tapptag to trap Bfto
columnists.
•
.
_•
7—House votes permission for American
ships to bring children from war zone.
Army arsenals ordered to use three dally
shifte.
8—Senate gives President power to caU
National Guard.
Farley resigns as postmaster general.
10—Farley becomes saliM execuUve for a
soft drink concem.
. .
„ „ „
12—Russta demands America recaU aU lta
BalUc envoys.
.. „
.
„
15—House passes bffl for Guard caU.
16—Army buys 56 bombers and orders huge
powder plant
_
...,
17—Wendell WUUcle accepta toe RepubUcan
nomination for President before a vast
throng at Elwood, tnd.
. ^ ^ •.
IS—Roosevelt announces pact wito Canada
for a joint defense board,
20-Ctaude R. Wickard nomtaated to succeed WaUace a* secretary of iigriculture. .
. . . . _ ,
23—President approves plans for transfer
of destroyers to Britain.
;
24—Barry Hopkins resigns as secretary of
commerce. J«sse Jones his successor.
Frank Waiker named to succeed Farley
as postmaster general.
27—McNary formaUy accepta RepubUcan
nomtaaUon for vice president
28—Senate passes draft bffl indudtag eon*
scription of industry.
29-Henry WaUace (ormaUy accepts DemocraUc nomtaaUon for vice president.
Senate votes 5 bllUons more for defense.
30—Army orders 687 plane*; 20,000 engines.

NOYEMBEB

16—Survey plane bops to British Honduras
in 6 hours, 35 mtautM.
30—Cuba captures seven J a p s ta fish (Mata
wito mapa o( U. S. b a s e s .

DECEMBEB

24—Republican naUonal eonvenUon meeta ta
Philadelphia..
• „
„ ,
j
.
27-WendeU WiUkie of New York named as
candidate for President.
28—Senator CZharleS L. McNary named tor
vice president

1—Roosevelt asks congress for "steep" tax
on excess proflta. .
•
2—Senator Burton K. Wheeler announces
his candidacy for the DemocraUc nomtaaUbn for President _ , , _^
. . .
S-Congressman J a m e s W.'Martta of Massachusette chosen a s chairman of the RepubUcan naUonal committee. , ^
.
9—Senate confirms nomtaatlon of Henry u.
SUmson (Rep.) a s secretary of war.
M—Roosevelt asks 9 bUUon more for defense.
'
House passes Hatch bffl to clean up state
poUUcs.
II—Senate passes Hatch d e a n poUtics bill.
Senate confirms nomtaaUon of Col.
Frank Knox (Rep.) to be secretary of
the navy.
20—President signs 4 bUUon navy blU.
23—Ex-Cov. t o n g of Louisiana and four tadieted ta payroU fraud. . „ '
25—Roosevelt halta export of oU and s c r a p

10—Assassins slay J a p m a y o r of Shangtal.
American charge d'affaires at BerUa
ordered borae.

3IARCH

THIRD TERM TRADITION
BROKEN
—First U. S- executive to be elected
three
times. FDR is pictured here as he, Mrs.
Roosevelt
Uith Vice President
and Mrs,
Henry
Wallace', arrived
in
WashingWn
shortly foUowing the
election.

22—Coiigress passes defense ahd tax bills:
' takes recess.
24—President calls off transfer of 20 motor
torpedo boats to Britain.
.
28—Ships barred (rom leavtag U. S. without
autliorfzaUon.
2 » - P r e s i d e n t signs bffl requiring fingerprtattag of a u aUens.

OCTOBEB

' 4—Purdue wins Big Ten basketbaU title.
2 9 - ^ o e Louis knocks out Paychek ta second
round.

APRIL

JUNE

.-:..,.,.,. ....-4

- S - J a p a n protest* U. 8. b a n on aytattoa oU.
6 - J a p a n c S e acrest 7 member* ot SalvaUon
7—Humada ( M M M (overo new U w agaiaat
Jews*
17—Duke of Windsor is sworn to •» gov*r»
nor of Bahamas. .^
._ v . — h.
20—"Trotaky attacked by a x m a a ta hom* U
-SO-RurMnia loses baU ot TransyWaata to
Hungary.

JANUARY

NATIONAL ELECTION

National eommittee reads iCnoz and
Stimson out of G. O. P . •.,
Senate passes excess proflta corporaUon

SEPTEMBER .

tomb ytoMs

M A B C H
daportatioa et Jew* to
«—Oorma
lotto ^ m n d .
I S - ^ * S D ^ ^ vS^hat. » U l a h XadU toad*
^ ^ S n u S i a a t a d iSy nattve ffuamaa.

I S - a t r i k e eleae* 91an* nUnt worktag on
mffltary orders to.^Ca^i^a.
I S - N a v y announce* it wffl accept %1-yeaxold reendto.
18—LewU resign* a* chief ot C L O ^ ^
19—Houae retuae* to adjourn by vote ot
191 to 148.
20—U, S. tranafer* c l a a t boniber* to ^ t o t a .
2 S - S e a a t o r Holt asita tavesUgaUon ot Brit'tucceed* John U L«wik
_,
C. I. O.
2»-Attoraey C e n w a l Jacksob *ays evidene*
abowa .that Beda, paused, p l a n e , plant
strike ta California.
. ^
24-lnvestlgation of food priees s t a i j e *
26—Senate passe* Walter-Logan .bffl to curb
power* ot government agencle*.
_
2T—RooMvelt seta aside 50 mfflloa doUar*
to condiUon naval bases.

3—U, S. Supreme court upholds law forcing
school ChUdren to salute toe flag. .
Senate passes bUl autoorizlng 11 per
cent tacrease ta navy. . . . .
4—President presses MussoUni to stay out
of war,
Britam and France ship gold to America
for safety.
S—AUies to get U. S. army guns; SO navy
planes on the way.
7—House votes sweeptag refonns ta NLRB
and ita procedure,
10—Roosevelt assaUs . Mussolini; promise*
material aid to aUies. . .
,,
11—Senate approves sale of war,machtaes
to aUies.
.
.
\.
House passes bllUon a year tax for defense program.
. . •.... •' . _
„
12—House votes additional 1 bUUon 706 m i l - .
Uon for defense. .
. . '
_ .,
13—House passes bUl ordertag deportation
of Harry Bridges. ^ „
,.
. ,
17—Treasury impounds French asseta ta
tbis country;
.
18—Seeret release of 20 U. S. war craft to
Britata revealed.
. . . . .
19—U. S. calls. conf erence of 21 nations to
map hemisphere ppUeies,
20-^Fr£»k Knox and Henry L SUmson, fle«pubUcans, enter Roosevelt's war cabi-

4—Nazis take Dtfflklrk; Hitler vows to de- 18—"Nazi troops mass at two Italian port*.
19—British close ta'on Bardia, l^lwa.
stroy foe.
_ .J .
' Last aUied troops leave Dunkirk.
2&-Nazls reported flytag ItaUan soldiers to
S—French forced back by onslaught ot
Albanta.
million Germans.
^, „
9—AUies evacuate Narvik; Norway surrenders to Germany.
...
_
10—Italy declares war on the aUles-. Ger:
mans cross the Seine. . ^ „ '
_ •
13—French decide not to defend Paris. German troops march in.
14—Germans anack Maginot Une in effort
to trap mlUlon French. . _
.
.
17—Petain becomes premier of France and
asks Germany for armistice.
Britain
declares it will fisht on alone.
SO—Germans pick Complegne, scene of
1918 armistice, for parley.
22—France signs German armistice,
23—Nazi terms strip France of arms and
land: navy interned.
^, . . ,^ _ ^ .
French govemment repudiated by Britain.
_•
.24^-Germany ends war on France; cease
firing order issued,
.
. .^
2S-^Sovlet and Rumania planes clash.
27—Rumania cedes . Bessarabia and nortbe m Bukovina to Russia.
^ .v.
28—French colonies in Asia and Africa
sive up ftght.
Rumanians flght Red troops. WU many.
1—Germans occupy two British Islalnds in
channel.
Rumania renounces AngloFrench guarantee of her independence:
S—British navy acts to take over scattered
units of French fleet, attacking ships that
refuse to surrender.
, „ . __
4—British report seizure of 230 French
• naval vessels.
^
^. . .
Waves of Cerman raiders blast at new
British naval base.
. . , ^. .
S—The French govemment-at Vichy, dom.
inated by Berlin, breaks off relations
with Britain.
..
• .
6—French naval squadron at Alexandria
... f i e l d s . to British, _ . ^ . . . , ^
9—British and ItaUan fleets battle In Med.
iterranean.
'
^ .^
„ . ., _
Waves of German bombers attack England: British strike back.
France votes, dlctatoishlp.
^ , , ..
14—Churohm declares Britain ready to flght
for years. ., ^ ,
15—GlbTKltar raided four ttm,es.
British fliers raid parts of Germany.
19—Hitler calls on Britain to elye up the
war or tace destruction of the empire.
2 1 - U t h u a n i a , Latvta and Estonia, under
ressure from Moscow, vota to )oin th*
oviet Union.
_ . ,.
^. .
23—FrSnca sets** Daladier and tormer

xJ^SSSiMBgypttoa
vast rieba*.

JUNE

»-Na^"claSn sinking of 20 British ships,
4—Britisb cabinet's conduct of war criticized in commons.
ItaUans withdraw from two bwies.
British told they wUl get 150 U. S.
merchant vessels.
.......
5-u9i»>iks drive tato two Italian bases;
both ta flames. . •
,
'':'
TwenSr U. S. flytag fortresses released
to Britain.
^
i^, . « *
Commons smashes peace move. 841 to C
$—Greeks occupy Porto Edda and pursue
ItaUans northward.
•
. ,_,„v,„
' 8—British cruiser sinks Cerman freighter
Argyroka'stpon fans to Greek troop*.
24—Germans ti^ten net around British,.
»-BHaSh capture 30.000 ItaUan
toJ2»-_
French andHklgiah troops.
British bombers smash at Bordeaux
25—Germans claim Calais. . . _ .
10—BriUsh trap ItaUan forces ta Egypttan
France shakes up general staff.
27—Belgium give* up on orders of King
11—Britisb capture mata Italian base of
X.eopold,
. Sidi Barrani.
,,
'
, ._„_:,
30—Battered British troops reach England
13-Britlsh- drive, Italians out of Egrot
from Flanders.
,
, j . „ 14—Petata ousta Laval; names FUndta, Hitler's friend, foreign minister, ^ ,.
Belgian cabinet deposes Leopold tor
Greeks smash ItaUan mountain drfensM.
surrender.
.
18—ItaUans lose two. more bases ta African

r-SS^mpS^V^fttr

Germany

A P R I L
10—Neutrality proclamatUMi i**na4by PrM^ W e a t b a « Vtoerlean ahipa trom Not»e

11—AUies rush aid to low countries; ChurchiU succeeds Cbamberlain as prime minister.
14—Dutch armies,cease resistance.^ „
IS—Nazis mass for Balkan raid; beUeved
aimed at Biimanian. OU, ..
__
.
19—Weygand replaces GanMUn as French
commander; Germans .wltMn 80 mUes
of Paris,
^ „
; V7^
•
Si-Germans reach French channel coast.
cutting off British-Belgian forcw,
32—Britain votes dictatorship; ChurchiU
given supreme power; labor and wealth
to be drafted,
•__,
„.„ ^
AUies check Germaa drive on SOO-mUe

JUNE

2.000-1. B . A. ftotofS

12—Tom U i s ot oOenf movte tamo kHlad la
auto a c e i d e a t

re*, iigr "dlfiBeattiaa" l i • • •

9—Forty-bour week abaadoaed o a detenao

19-WuiiiBgtoo
eneiab
te»
;G«rBum
/ e h a i i ^ t h a t thU aatioa holpad.briag oa
Eun^eaa war.
. '

DECEMBER

8—Norwegian army in central Norway
.-«eks peace a s British and French with,
'• • -

sheU

OCTOBEB

ll-Bolf^p^iee I

l ^ - f i S h t theok)gieal atudenta ta N M T TMit
wmtenced to year ta prlaen for draft

"•Saie*=^u.T^.r?Jli^ ?"*^

troops
,'

FEBRUABT

NOTEBIBEB

S S J ^ ^ a S S S S ' S ^ e l e a B pottde* bffl.

24—British vessel attacked by raider in Atlantic.
1 . .
"Greek troops advance ta teree aectow.
British bombers attack German and
ItaUan d U e s .
.
. _ . . . .
26—Britain offers guarantees to Bulgaria..
Bristol raided by Nazi bombers,
27—Sixty-four Rumanian poUtical leaders executed in Nazi purge.
_ ' ^ h„
ItaUan fleet attacked and pursued by

SIAY' '
•

berthod at Ke«

S-Briti*b land .troon*>n G r e * territory.
5—Two U'boat* sunic by British. _ ,
6—British cut Gibraltar off &vm Spain.^
22—U. S. Supreme court kffl* *tate taw*, proBritiah seize 24 ships of Russian.Baltie
• hibitlBk pieketlttg.
_ ^
nationa,
2 S - P ^ » M e n l puta&eutraUty law ta effect
S—Greek troopa tighten aet oa. Italians in
tor Norway.
. Albania.
M'AY • •.
10—Italian* routed b) inountains by Creek*.
Intense bomb attack m a d e on ;^ndon.
»-Bou*e ibelve* bffl.to reform.wMe-bour
U—Greece rcporU ItaUan* fleeing toward
Albanta.
8—H6a>e refuse* Boooeveif* plea tbr air
Britiah fliers drop bomb* oa twp eoacontrol ahift
tlnenta.
0r-Senate paaae* bffl to end buying ot torIS—Britisb armed merebaatman. aflre and
sinklag, flgbta. off Germaii warship .and It fm" tatroduced. ta houM to deport
saves 29 sliips In BritUh convoy.
I S - B r i t l s h destroy ^ I t a U a n warahlM In
. f e n a l T u ^ l d s President iii tranafer of
port of Taranto; two ItaUan supply ship*
CAA.
sunk in another e n g a g e m e n t
16—President addresses jotat sesston of con*
gtaae; asks. bffllon dollar* and 80.000
1 5 - C e r m * n « drop. 30.000 fire ,bomb* on
- ptane* as defense ^ a n .
::_^
Coventry, England, 1,000 kUled.
Creek* capture 700 Italian*.
17—President pardons DrTF. A. Cook. Arctie explorer. '
IS—Greek* claim wide gain* kgainat re2S'^Senate passes $1,823,282,724 army approtreating Italian*.
riaUon bill.
19—Nsai* pound Birminghanj;
.
• •
Jiiate passes 1 bffllon 473 mUUon navy
20—Hungary enters wd*. making it a tourpower war on Britain.
2 l _ G r e e k * drive deep into Albania; hem. 2 S - P ^ ! d i n t ara^tatt ^ w a r t . R . S t e t ^ w i
Jr.. W. S. Knudsen, S. S. HUlman. Ches, in two vital ItaUan bases. ,, ^ ^ • .
ter C. Davis, Ralph Budd.. Leon HenderLtv^pool raided twice In night bombson, and WsaHairlet Eu]btt on defense
i n s attack.
2i—Turkey proclaims martial law ia prepHowie passes bffl to speed naval buUdaraUon for war.
..
, i._—.
tag and expand air force.
Bombs damage thousands of homes
30—President adds another bUUon doUar*
to defense program.
ItalLn8'"ta°"rout alter Creeka take

APRIL

draw,

.
' •
IfBd* eut <)at eC bouse

S - l i i ^ o R l e r g e u t 27,S91 fieet and mariae
reservist*.
B - S t a t e department urge* A m c r t o a n s t o
leave tb* Oriaat becauae ot JapMMse
orlsl*.
Senate pas*** bffl to rdoaae large
amount et toreign tund*._^.
. ^_
U - P r e » i d * n t d a r e a e * A. D J * » b * . e * ^ * e
Univeraity ot Wlaeoa*ta,^srantad l e a v e
ot abacnee to aerv* a* dlraetor ot tbe
1 4 - J o w r i i H. p a n named to auecead S n a .
t w LwadeeSTdeoeued. a* *OBatar Crom

91—Senator Lund**n of KtaaMOta. and M
o t h o n die ta plan* craab in Virgiata
durtag a *torm.

^SSr ^Saen BUsabeth. worid;* U - M o r e * t h a B ' u mfflloa registered tOr ^ a t t
la natioa.
* •.
iVegntf*
S S K to
^ gM«r
l ^ JTec^
b l p . midta* aecrrt
2 S - U . S.^s*izes 100 plaaM bulU t w S w c ^
.iadleted; violation •»^-HuU w a m * a s U to keep band* o S eeltn writer. « T - . J o s e p h _ B . Kenaady. *5»baa*5dor_to
11—Jolu"lJwE..Satnden.
"rreaTBrttalB. retura* aad :coBt«»» with
U - B M S ainSwM ast otlUaa donar aavy
Sa-Drawlng
(or draft begins.
tS^^SSSSShuver* et Georgia •ne*tad oa

NOYEMBEB
SWASTIKA
OVER
PARIS-Mo'k
of
site Nasi eonqtierori
the ewettilta,
floaU
tovtr crushed
Paris following
invanon.
Famed Eiffel Tower etas be taen in back,
ground.

aead«ny eniwc^ l » to Bobert

H A B O H

1—Congre** paaact exce*g profits t a x bffl.
S-Congre** jpassa* IVk bUlioa doUar w a r

W»,m.000 aavia MU

U^-BaeldaShiim valae* tn LoadoB damastd

-ceiiMua sr
JOHN jB. ORANT

OCTOBEB

]2_^Br«me * o « t ' dedaioa add* te power

SEPTEHBES

8—Chicago Bears de{eat Washington Redskins for pro(esslanal (ootbaU championship 73 to 0.
^ ^
„ ,
12—Three-cornered trade between, Boston
Red Sox, Washington and CleveUnd Involves seven players.
16—Joe Louis wins.over Al McCoy on technical kn'ockoul<^n sixth round.
17—Ohio State accepta'resignation off Francis
Schmidt (ootbaU coach.
^_ ^ ^
20-Captaln Wood leaves Army coaching job.

FOREIGN

^

JUNE
8—Hugh Rodman, admiral U. S. navy, retired.
,
.
.
._ .22—Maj. Gen. Smedley BuUer, tormer O. 8 .
Marine chief.
^
30—John E . Andrew, national commander
o( G, A. R.

JULY
t—Ben TurpIn, crosseyed comedian. _ . .
14—Robert Wadlow, 22-year-old Alton (IU.)
giant

AUGUST
5—Or. Frederick A. Cook, who claimed discovery o( Norto pole.
6—Talbot Mundy, author.
18—Walter P. Chrysler Jr., motor car maau(acturer.
. _ . .
, . . .
21—Leon Troteky, exiled Bolshevist leader.
In Mexico, murdered.
, „ . . .
22—Sir Oliver Lodge. English scientist aod
sDlrltuallst
^ . .^ «
..
26—Duke o( Guise, pretender to the French
throne.

19—30 dead, 100 Injured ta trata wreck at
LltHe Falls, N. Y. ^
^,. ;^ ^
31—Eleven killed when two cars hit head-on
ta Mtanesota..
,., •
2 3 - D a n c e haU fire kiUs 247 Negroes ta
Natehez, Miss.
. . . .
2 9 - T o m s d o ta lUinoU kllU 16.

SEPTEMBER

MAY

OCTOBER

24—Earthquake* kffl 249 ta P e n , 3,000 ta.
lured.

6—Henry Homer, g o v e m o r o( nilnoU,.
9—Sir wiKred Gren(eU. good Samaritan oi
Labrador.
.
^—
12-W. H, Dietrich, former senator from tm23—George B. Cortelyeu, financier and tormer cabinet mernber.

2—David F, Houston, (ormer secretary ol
agriculture.
_,
GatU-Casazza, grand opera impresario.
14,_WtUlam B, Bankhead. speaker o( tb*
house o( r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . , .
. . , . , .
29—Courtaey Ryley Cooper, writer (suicide).

JUNE

17—Eleven army fliers kffled when two army
bombers eoUide ta New York,

JULY
2—Trata hiU auto ta Chicago, six klUed,
15—63 kilTed In eoal mtae blast at Soaman,
Pa.
31—41 die when railroad coacb crashes
freight Bear Akron, Ohio.

AUGUST
12—Hurricane batters to* eoast of Georgta and South CaroUna; 35 dead; dama g e ta tta* milUona.
48 Dead, hundred* injured ta btast of
munition* plant at KenvU, N , J,
14—Sixteen live* lo*t U fiood* ta four
southern ttate*.
18—Dr. Glaaa Frank and aoa kffled ta auto
aeeidoBt. at Oreenleaf,^ Wto. . ^
^
2 » - 4 l l a * kffled ta eraah.Sad on'to*ion ei
attef bombar aaar 0*av«r.

NOVEMBER
PAN
AMERICAN
CONFERF.NCECeneral scene of assembled delegates
from
2 / American
Republics
participating,
as
tiu* imporuutt
defense
eongreu
opened
in Havana,
Cuba.

10—NeviU* ChamberUta. former prim* mtoister of Creat Britain...
^
Sen. Key Pittman of Nevada.
24—Viscount Crslgavon. p r i m * minister ol
Northern Ireland,
Prince Sakmjl. laat of Japanese eld«t
statesmeiw
_^„ ^ .
,,.
2 8 - L o r d Rethermero, Britisb joumaUst

JANUARY

DECEMBER

22—Japancso ware America against exert*
tng prMSurc.
2S—Japaa tlghtona bloekad* on BrltishFreneb concessions at Tientaln.
21—China prepese* that sUc.)r*ar<ld boy o*
nata«d niior et tfOet.

i 9 - K y M t i Kame, toremest FtanMh stotaam*a.
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have been out for their dal^j
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rations but two .weeks ago I did not
see than at all.
Continaed from vage i .
This year we have had a flood of
be the featorfi of thci New York Christmas cards and^some of t h m Spot-Welding Cure»Soxiie oiF
tn:ftKIHMf* OciiiiiBerdtl
show Feb. 15-23 and the Philadel- are very origlhal^and to the j?otoK
The Bottlenedof in .
phia show of liCatch 8 ^ . ^
We wish tb tbank you aU for your
AircmfiiRdles^
Are yoa handy with tools? Here thoughtfulness in rememberinp; us
Production
l8 a chianee to make a-few doUan. at this time. ,
BRifiaEPORT, ^"^CONN.—indica•nie Hiunane S o d e ^ at ^ifiaay, N. Now that it's all over we hear a
7 . Is Mfering cash prises* lor the tot of comment from all sides. Tbe LOS ANGELES.—A method of tions that--the .United •States grnur
best humane traps and ottierikinds. big kill in this part otthe state haa "sewing" together^the metal parts air corpa inay efal^^ge German d»i
)f today's complicated warplanes, velopment of verticiaUy-rising rota|y>
Total in cash ^ 8 0 . Contest eloses
a movenieht fpr_a closed whidi promises to accelerate mainu- wing
AjitH 30, IMl. Write to Albany, N. started,
adyanc^ here
season of two years. This is not tacture as the nation drives for a wben 'airci;a^*ivel^
Y. for details of eaatest, • .•. .
twp army d r corps OfRceri
coming
from
any
sore
heads
but
production rate of 50,000 ma^dnes-a
Wright fleW, Dayton, Ohio,
TSiariK the'story grew, would be putfromThunters that have been get- irear, is well beyond the ejcperiment from
ting it mildly. Just before.th^ open ting
tested and observed Igor Sikorsky's
their
deer
from
year
to
year.
season on deer we heard stories axid Another year like the past season Itage in our aircraft factories.
helicopter. > , . ' «
theii some more storlei^ about three and the deer wiU be as scarce .aa The sewing is an effective, spotCapt. H. Franklin Gregory, who
deer and then it grew to f i ^ and hen's teeth. I don't feel that is true irelding process for the aluminum was accompanied here by Lieut.
later to seven being found hung up as i know for a fact that many a. alloys which go into almrat all mod- Victor R. Haughehi made two flights
in the woods on KindMdl ^tei^ts,
of Bve minutes each in Sikorsky's
herd was not even scored on ern warplanes.
Later it wa3 in a bam at West Wil- nice
This doea Bot:.mean that the air- experimental aircraft. He is the
the
past
.15
days.
ton and then the story dUfted to
craft plants will begin tuming out
person, aiside from theiiiventor,
Temple, Mason and ShaA>n. We Believe it or not but up in John machines by the wholesale next only
tb fly the machine and is believed
chased it up hill and dale and itMartin's district there.have been week.or even next year.
to be the firtt United. States army
landed right back ixi' the hmne almost 50 deer killed by all methIt does mean that, very slowly, pilot toflyone! * .
town. This fellow had a fertile xnind ods but the gun. Trains, Mirs, thie
are overcoming some of
Pleased by Flight.
and he worked it over time. Every trucks. In fact the Actual count to the pliants
manufa^turiiig
'
'.^bottlenecks"
Flying
alone^the.heUcopter is. a
date
is
47
deer.
In
my
district
the
time the story was told it gained a
now becoming evident as thegoV- one-man machine—he slowly opened
count ivas seven.
litUe.
,
\ •
ernment seeks to. gear .therh to nathrottle to-tite-IQO-hors^wwer.
- It all started from ia.Iittle'fawii - D6ii*t forget that all pennits ex- tional defense needs in whatr has the
motor
and the triple-Waded .airpire
next^eek.
Licexise
to
hunt
and
which was foimd dead in the Voods
been termed a period of liinited screw revolved faater- and faster,
near the farm of Sen. Heald. The fish, trap, breeders' licenses, licens- emergency.
then,, after he pulled a lever which
small deer had been killed by dogs ed guides, land permits, etc.
Changed the pitch of the blades on
Blveting Method Too Slow.
and not a wound of aiiy kind was Two more big cock pheasants
The old method, which is the rivet- the airscrew, the ship rose vertical-.
found but from the dogs. It took* us have found their way. back to my
two days to chase the story right feeding stations after an absence ing- together of metal planes by ly to an altitude of 20 feet. In his
back to the starter.
of all smnnier and fall. Olad to see small armies of skilled and semi- brief flights he demonstrated the
skill^ ' workmen, is a production ability of the plane to move forward
Don't forget you can buy a buffa' them back.
and backward and rise' end land
lo, elk and mule deer for yoiur priMet a man the other day in one bottleneck which has growii up over, vertically.
vate zoo. Tou to pay cost of crating ter. He said he knew that four-boys a long period of years. . Faster
Later Mr. Sikorsky made a demand expressage froni .the Ranch. all under ten had got a deer and methods of fabricating did not lend
ANTRIM, N . H.
Oet in touch with the Dept. of the that he knew well enough that the themselves readily tothe nianufac- onstration flight and reached an altiInterior at Washington, D. C , If in- old man got them and put thetiure of planes in'small lots of 100 tude of 100 feiet.
terested.
boy's tag on same. He wants a law or 200.
"Tlie demonstration by Mr. SikorEach alumin'uni alloy rivet—there sky showed tiie helicopter to act, in
The State Dept. won't know for that a boy or girl can't shoot a
a week just what the deer kiU was deer in the future unless they are are 220,000 of them in a mediiun- every respect, satisfactorily to the
for 1941. Those killing one the last over 16 years of age and have a weight bomber—was heated and normal operation of an aircraft of
then put ih a dry ice refrigerator. its type," C:aptaiii Gregory sajd. "I
day weren't'obUged to return their •license so to do.
coupons till Dec. 25 which was the In Maine they have a law which, It is a characteristic of the metal think its possibilities are great, both
dead line. After that date there is requires a man that shoots a deer that heating and sudden cooling will in commercial/and military fields."
a heavy fine if your stub is not in to report in within 24 hours. This make it soft and workable. Brought
Captain Gregory said he ,' was
the offlce of the Dept.
law would save a lot of deer froih from the refrigerator and tapped greatly impressed by the ease with
If ybu have any deer meat on the Pot Hunter.
into a plane's fuselage, wings or which the helicopter can be conhand after the 25th be sure you Had a tip the other day (twocontrol surfaces, the rivet expands trolled. There is ho need for basie
have a permit from the Director of weeks too latb) that a frozen deer and hardens.
changes in its construction, he said.
Fish and Game to keep somt; for was brought into a town just an
The spot welds take the place of The officer plans to return for furanother ten days.
hour after th'e law was off. Had we rivets. This art has taken time to ther flights;
Well it's all over and we are very known it sooner we would have had develop.
The two officers flew here in the
thankful that there were no fatal a good case. Two weeks after is
morning from Dayton and took off
;
Cuts
Cost
and
Time..
accidents or accidents of any kind too late.
Now the spot-welding of aluminum on their retura trip early in the aftin my district. There were a lot of
Most of these stories we get of alloys is cutting down both manu- ernoon.
Used for Observation.
violations we are obliged to discount facturing costs (by reducing the
at least 97^%. We admit some of number of man-hours per plane)
Recent reports from European
the tips are hot and we do get re- and the total period required to com- battlefields indicated that Germany
sults when they are hot..We want plete a plane. One of ^ e new Amer- has employed helicopters as obser'em hot not two weeks lal^e.
ican dive-bombers, the Vought- vation craft, and possibly as attack
We have a lohg list of dogs lost Sikorsky shipboard fighter, has a planes. A news account related that
last week and if you have found fuselage completely spot-welded and a flyer set an aircraft down in a
small airea within a fort. Grermany
one get in touch with us or the wings partly spot-welded.
nearest Conservation Of ficer or PoIt took spot-welding a long time to is known to possess the only successlice Head of your town or city. arrive in the aircraft industry, even ful helicopter in Europe, which can
Some of these dogs carry a reward though it is an old process in other rise vertically from a stationary poon their head.
industries, because ' aluminum al- sition to a great altitude and can
Page "Ev" Webster of Peterboro. loys weld badly or bum through tin- land in a tiny space.'
In' Texas there is a tax on fly fish- less the proper pressure is applied
Mr. Sikprsky was a pioneer in exermen. In fact only a fly fisherman to the parts, and the amount and periments . with helicopters, beginhas to pay a license to fish. Bait time of the electric currentfloware ning in 1909 in Russia. He is enfishermen flsh for nothing. How precisely gauged.
gineering manager of the Voughtabout that "Chuck" Cuminings?
The development of an electron- Sikorsky division of the United' AirHere is a story from Maine. A sly tube control fpr timing the current craft corporation. Capt. Boris Serold fox stepped into a steel trap. He whipped the worst of the welding gievsky, of the Helicopter Corporation of America, recently flew a
picks up the trap takes it to a R. R. problems.
track and waits for the tr&in. ReOthei airplane mani^acturing. helicopter built by the late Dr.
sult, fox walks off without chain processes are being "cleaned up" George de Bothezat, a pioneer in
and drag. Wise fox.
in anticipatioh of a production of rotary-wing aircraft. At the BaldSaturday night I met a Knight 50,000 planes a year. While the pro- win Lbcomotive Works in Pennsylof the Road who was looking for a duction of American aircraft for mil- vania,.an English-born aeronautical
place to rest for the night. He warit- itary, airplane and private use prob-. engineer, w. Laurence LePage, is
ed to make Milford. but he got a ably never will attain the size and building a helicopter.
bad scare at West Wilton. He was speed of automobile production, the
walkinjg right side when he should air-line plants are borrowing boldiy Bands Are Not Neglected
have been facing traffic. He knows -from. Detroit to increase their efbetter now.
In National Defense Plan
ficiency.
Several more states have swiing
ANN ARBOR, MICH.—As Ameri-'
into line and now permit the takca builds up its natibnal defenses, .
ing of deer with a bow and arrow. Experts Found Behind
one phase of preparation can be
N. H. has been in that column for^
Nature
in
War
Camouflage
pushed, into the background. There
some time now.
•ALAMOGORDO, N. M.—Experts • is no shortage of top-flight young
The past week has been very dis- in war camouflage could learn a musicians to form military bands.
astrous to the grey squirrels. At lesson .from the mice, lizards, and
That is the opinion of Wjjliam D.
least a dozen of them have , been e^en the'borros of New Mexico, in Revelli,-conductor of University of.
picked up off the highways the past the opinion of Dr. Frank Blair of Michigan bands, who has just comOur prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and
week.
the University of Michigan.
pleted a three-week band clinic for
Those semi-wild mallard ducks
The scientist said he had decided 137. interscholastie musicians fro.m
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation tomairltain
which were hatched in Whiting after, three months of painstaking 10 states. Revelli believes that
pond are causing some of the peo- scrutiny into the family life of repr young bandsmen of today are the
along these lines, and stand ready a t all titnes^o protectjit.
ple a lot of worry. As long as the tiles and small animals in the Ala- best ever produced, i,
river is free from ice in places the mogordo area that men who try to
Their proficiency obviously is due
ducks will take care of themselves. hide battleships and other war im- to increased emphasis on .public
The
workmen
at
the
Whiting
mill
Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do
with well-placed paint are school music programs, but Revelli
and the storekeepers along the plements
strictly amateurs compared with na- does not discount the glamoUr of
street
are
seeing
that
the
birds
ai;e
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the
braid and brass buttons.
well fed. It's second nature for them ture.
Revelli is in a position to judge
•Dr, Blair sought in his threeto
live.in
the
water
all
winter.
Only
times. People who are anxious t o have their printing done right
when the ice covers the river and month study to determine the part present-day bandsmen. He develthere is a dangs^of dogs catchlni^ the range habits of brown pocket oped five national championship
ihould consult us before going elsewherfev
them is when we will make an ef- mice in New Mexico played in pro- bands when he was a high school
ducing protective coloratioii—wh"ich director at Hobart, Ind., and since
fort to catch them. up,tlU sprmg.
a brown mouse to turn white coming to Michigan severa) years
Well, we. had a wonderful Christ- causes
the white sands of New Mexi- ago he has been acclaimed by such
mas and w^ now hdiie you all have in
desert, black in the lava beds of experts as Edwin Franko -Goldman
a'^very Happy New Year and may co
the
Malpais, and red in the as "America's coming bandmaster"
1941 be the best year that you ever red nearby
sands near Alamogordo.
and "another Sousa."
lived is the wish of the writer.
The
scientist
discovered
that
even
' \
lizards in the three areas turn part- Indian Woman Defies
ly white, black or red after a short
Woman Proves Capable
When this office is given t h e printing for plays, or other
Courts, Rebuilds Barrier
stay. .
As Oil WeU Crew Boss
He spent some time investigating
ALLEGANY INDIAN RESERVAsociety affairs'we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper
GRANDVILLE, MICH.-The skep- assertions of ranchers that white TION, N. Y.—An Indian woman detics said she wouldn't last, but Mrs. burros—commonly called "RocI^ fied federal and state court orders
which is oftentimes more valuable t h a n the entire cost of the
May Gill has held her job as boss Mountain canaries"—could be found directing removal of a barricade she
of an oil well casing crew four years on the white desert sands, but erected to "keep palefaces oflf my
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance.
and says she could find no more sat- eventually decided that age and not tribal property" and rebuilt Uie
camouflage was responsible.
isfactory employment.
barbed wire fence after it was tom
down by United States marshals.
Mrs. Gill took over the job when
Mrs. Ethia Van Aemam, a Seneher husband, who had held it, was More Collegians Now Go
ca, built the fence some time ago to
killed in an automobile accident.
Beyond Four-Year Course keep several white families from
•The necessity of supporting her two
children made her alert and she STATE COLLEGE, PA.—Col- usingTen Mile road. She contended
soon mastered the job, which no legians in- increasingly large num- that the-atate-maintained dirt" lane
other woman in this countiy is be- bers .are continuing, theii education was on her land and that neither she
lieved to hold.
beyond the normal four-year curric- -nor her ancestors ever had been
ulum, it was revealed in a Pennsyl- paid for its use.
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY
YEARS
vaiiia State college survey.'
Before they tore down the barri'Dougb Now'
Penn State awarded more ad- cade federal authorities attempted
1-Cecently, the Rev. John P. Boland, vanced degrees last year than in the futilely to serve the writs on
chairman of the New York state •fentire six-year period between 1923 Mrs. Van Aernam. The writs, is-:
labor relationsi board, arbitrated an and 1929, and the number of gradu- sued on petition of the whites, then
upstate strike and got the men in- ate degrees awarded for the 1938-39 were nailed to her door. As the
creased wages. At the conclusion of term was 11 times greater than in marshals left the Indian woman
the conference he said that it might 1923-24.
strode out of her house and shouted:
be a good idea if the raise were
More than 100 of the 298 ad- "I've got lots of wire, and I'll keep
made retroactive. The union lead- vanced degrees given in the past (Jn putting up fences as many times <
er objected to this. He thumped the academic year were masters o.f ed- as you take 'em down." Then she
table with his fist and said, "Nothing ucation, (^ly four M. E. degrees set to work stringing up the new
doing I We want that dough now."
were awarded in 1931.
barricade.
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We have just received a new
shipment ot Plotting paper.- C61prs:
Green, Blue, Brown, Granite.

CARBON PAPER

Stock-Up on Carbon Paper.
We carry a high grade. Colpr: Black.

Rubber Stamps

Made to order Rubber
A size tor every need

ANTRIM REPORTER

if your Business is not
Worth Advertising
Advertise
It For Sale
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